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TO R  EXCIlAjVGE
Choice Prairie Farms tor Kel­
owna Property..’
10 to 30 A cres  
of, the Best' Land 
in K elowna  
T o Let on Shares
For Sale or Exchange 
318 A cres  at 
E n d erb y
All under cultivation. 
About 80 acres in" 
Fall Wheat
Balance in Hay. Close to 
station.
T erm s V ery Easy
B IC Y C L E S
Now is the time to have your old 
machine overhauled, cleaned and repair­
ed. These fine days will soon dry up 
the roads, and make cycling’ a pleasure
again
'Inspector’s Report on
Local Fire Protection
improvements Noted and 
), favourable Features 
Criticised.
Un-
As the result of the visit 
Kelowna in December of M|r
The Battle Off the
Falkland Islands
The Fart Played by H. 
“Invincible.”
S.
Through the kindness of a sub­
scriber we have been supplied 
with the subjoined extracts from
44 99
f .  R. [.DeHart
Hyslop" &  “Perfect
C y cle s  F or S a le
We also have a few second-hand ma­
chines for sale or hire.
Full line of Repair Parts and 
Accessories
KELOW NA
JA M E S  & T R E N W IT H
T H E  E L E C T R IC  S H O P
K elow na, B. C.
Get Your Telescope!
f i l m s ,
I t ’s going to be a great week for seeing “ S tars;” 
in fact, i t ’s going to be a wonderful week. Of 
all the dazzling, scintillating, sparkling galaxies 
and constellations of “ S tars” ever assembled for 
the public gaze,
T H E  O PE R A  H O U S E
has them on the Screen this week
reorganization of our film service is now completed and 
we are now showing absolutely the best programmes of 
moving pictures ever shown in Kelowna *
Matinee Every Afternoon at 3.15 Two Shows at; Night 7.15 and 9.00
Adm ission—Adults, 20c; Children, 10c
J a n u a r y  S a le  P r ic e s  w ill 
C on tin u ed  through  mbii^h
T E B R V A R Y
W hether your Home is large or
small we can supply you
Take
Prices
o f th ese  
they last
K elow na Furniture
UNDERTAKERS
.^cley, Inspector for the Main* a private letter written by Lieut 
land Fire Underwriters' Associ.\- H. II., G.-Begbie, R. N., who is 
tion, he has compiled a very ciBin- one of the officers of the “In- 
I plete report on Kelowna's build- vincible," to a relative in ICelow- 
ings. and fire protection equip- na. The letter was illustrated 
ment, and the statistics and com- throughout with diagrams and 
ments contained in it are of so sketches, which unfortunately 
much value and interest that we we Have ijo means of reproduc- 
reprint it herewith. |ing.
The “Illustrated London 
WATER WORKS News” of Jan. 23rd contains a
DEPARTMENT double-page set of illustrations 
WATER SUPPLY.— Source of this action made by Lieut, 
of supply, Okanagan Lake. | Begbie from the fore-top of the
Interesting Items of
Jjkenegan News
Gathered ■ From Our Contempor­
aries 'Throughout the Valley
Endcrby Press, Feb. 1$:
The City Council has. granted 
the Hospital free water for six 
months from March* 1st.
A masquerade ball on Tlutrsr 
day evening, Feb- 1 1 th, . under 
the auspices of the ladies of the 
Cottage Hospital Auxiliary, net-, 
ted over $30 above all expenses.
CHARACTER OF WATER “Invincible," reproduced in fac
SYSTEM. — Direct 
Pumps in duplicate.
PUMPING STATION.—One 
story concrete, metal roof build 
ing situated on the West side of 
Water Street between Smith and 
Mill Avenues, 35 ft. from shore 
[of lake; shown on Sheet 3, Block
pressure. | simile, and two plans from 
sketches supplied by an officer of 
H. M. S. “Cornwall.”
H. M. S. “Invincible, 
22nd January, 1915. 
Perhaps you would like a short
, _____________ wf____ _ account of our action, as no cor-
52, No. 500. Occupancy of build- b"ec  ^ account has been published 
ing, Pumping Station and Elec- in *he Press so far* 
trie Lie-ht olant. Fire P u m n s  • I don’t think that
Armstrong. Advertiser, Feb. 18:
'The Armstrong Cottage Hos- 
>ital treated 64 patients during 
914. Its total receipts from all 
sources were $3,306.55, and. its 
balance sheet shows a deficit on 
the year’s operations -of $8 .2 1 
only.'
Spallumcheen Municipal Coun­
cil is paying $2.50 per day of . 9 
hours for labour, and the same 
amount for the work of a team of 
horses.
The Municipal Council of Spal­
lumcheen is seeking to reduce 
its arrears of unpaid taxes by 
granting to taxpayers the oppor­
tunity of paying one year’s back 
.taxes by doing road work, which 
must be carried out to the satis- . 
faction of the Councillors repre­
senting the wards in which such 
work is done.
The Remount Commission 
jought seven horses at Arm- ; 
strong. The prices paid .ranged^ 
rom,$140 to $145.
* * /  4* V' ’
Vernon News, Feb, 18:,
At a.meeting; of rthc Cold-
RESERVOIR.—None.
SUPPLY MAIN.-A single 10- 
inch cast iron main 80 ft. in 
length, from pumps to distribu­
tion system; <
DISTRIBUTION MAINS. 
Mercantile Section: 4175 ft. of 4-
c g p p : J  any news of 
One Fairbanks-Morse 750-gal.disaster or reverse so shocked us 
Underwriters' Fire Pump with Mn the service as that of Cra- 
10-i‘nch suction, and; one Canada I dock’s defeat in the Pacific. At 
Foundry Co. 650-gal. Trade vYe could hardly believe it.
Pump with 6-inch suction, both When .it was confirmed we were 
operated by steam from two I furi°us for a chance to get at the 
brickset boilers (76 H.P. and 80 Germans, little thinking th^t we 
H. P.) located in boiler room Sk°uld actually be sent. on ^  that 
separated from pump room by a ver7 mission. We were sent, to 
10-inch concrete wall with one Plymouth to make good a few
unprotected communication. 24- defects and early in November m  a meeting OI - thc Lold. 
hour service at station. Building without know, ng what our stream Fruii Gfcwers, Associa.
slightly exposed. | mission was to be. When • we UidnAheiclViT Tuesday, amotioiV
were well out of. read, of E „ g -L as carricd, after .  £  and ani_
laud, we were told where w e[mated discussion, in favour of
. reforming tlie Okanagan UnitedOur journey out was unevent- G undcr the act of 19R
ful. We crossed the line; a great xhe show of hands disclosed 17
More »  US- *,’* J ,r s t  t,mu- for the motion and one against.
. . ........................  ' 1 *',a" ;Undr<id were Put It was stated from the chair thatinch, 1600 ft. of 8-inch, 1225 ft. of through the bath in the presence those voti owned Qr co„trol|ed
10-‘“ h. of hls marine majesty, who look- | 570  acrus of beari orc|lards.
TOTAL LENGTHS OF VA- H  jery  fine. [Illustration'of I The officers of the Vernon
RIOUS SIZES.—Cast Iron, 8-in. I Meptune.] We were seated up- Board of Trade for 1915, elected
mains, 650; 10-in. mains, 2075; ° n re™lv‘nff ch,alr.s- shaved “"I at the last monthly meeting, arc:
total, 2725. Wood Stave: 4-in. tipped backwards into tile water presj(|ent M I O'Brien- Vice 
mains, 57,365 ; 6 -in. maifis, 6910; t° hava the lather rinsed off our I President,’ Jas. Vallance/'Secre- 
8-in. mains, 6380; total, 70,655. Ua« a by the “bears." The peo- tary> j. DilIo„ A vigorous cam- 
rotel, 4-in. mains, 57,365; 6 -in. Ple wl'o shave are known as paign for new mcmbers is bei 
mains, 6910; 8-in. mains, 7030; widgers. The weather on the prosecuted and with 1|ljs : 
lQ-in. mains, 2075; grand total, °“tward voyage was beautiful. view tbe annua, membcrs|,ip fee 
f« t. We used to have a large canvas has been rednced from $i0 $ -
GATE VALVES.—Total num- bath rigged on deck, in winch we Tbe Vernon Board Jf Trade 
her in entire system, 6 6 . [ wallowed everyday—which was showed jts enterprise by passing,
HYDRANTS.—Total number i ‘h« only thing .thaf spved my life. at its |ast meeting, a resolution
38. Make, Eclipse, Canada Foun- We had all sorts of news on congratuluting Bishop Douil on
our way south as regards the bis elcction as first bish of
w erca outs o on Spec s Kootenay and recommending tile
squadron oaa da7 he was re- claims of Vernon for considera-
ported off the Magellan Straits tibn as the episc , seat (or the
and also in the neighbourhood of diocese.
California. ' Tlie Remount Commission
W e arrived at the Falkland bought five more horses m  Fri- 
Islands on the 7th. of December, day iast. on their return visit on 
and early on the morning of the way north. The total pur-
8 th started to coal We had chased in Vernon thus cottes to 
knocked off for breakfast when twenty-six
f  S,ig"a! ?.amC fr° ”? tH? shore Grippe lias been rather preva- 
iook-out. Two cruisers in sight, icnt i„ Vernon for the past two 
making for *thc island, one four I or three week^ 
and the other three-funnelled.’’
We knocked off-coaling aric 
the men cheered like blazes when 
they heard that the enemy crui­
sers were in sight. We started 
getting up steam and when we 
had cast off the collier, went to 
action stations, mine being in 
the control position in the fore 
top. From there we could see 
the enemy quite plainly, his first 
division consisting of the Gneis 
nau and the Nurnberg. Shortly 
after this (about 9) three other 
ships were sighted who turned 
out to be Scharnhorst (flagship 
of Von Spee), Leipzig and . Dres­
den. They came on at high 
speed towards the islands. The 
morning was simply glorious, the 
sky clear and the sea like a popd.
(Continued on Page 6 .)
dry and Terminal City, Ludlow 
type, Two-way without steamer 
connection. 4--inch and 6-inch 
barrels, 4-inch and 6 -inch leads. 
No valves on leads. Frosfr jack- 
etted. Said to be.buriedibelow 
frost line. Hydrants are- too 
widely spaced .and insufficient in 
number, large areas of the Resi­
dential District being practically 
without protection. Number of 
hydrants on dead ends 3. Dis­
tance apart in Mercantile District 
270 ft. to 600 ft., average 358 ft 
in Residential District 335 ft. to 
2200 ft., average 767 ft. In Mill. 
Warehouse and Cannery Distric: 
315 ft. to 700 ft., average 488 ft.
HYDRANT TESTS.— The 
following table presents results 
of tests at which play pipes with 
lJ6-inch smooth ’ nozzles were 
connected direct to hydrant out­
lets. Both fire pumps were ope- 
rating under fire pressure.
FIRE STREAMS AND WA 
TER PRESSURES—No. 1, Mer 
cantile district; two streams 
from hydrant at Bernard and Ab­
bott, one stream at Bernard and 
Pendozi, test made at . Bernard 
and Water, all 10  inch mains. 
Pressure, with other hydrants 
closed, 120  lbs., with other hy­
drants open, 113 lbs.
No. 2  i Mercantile district; t vVo 
(Continued on page 3 .)
* * *
Summerland Review, Feb. 19:
Some of the West Suiiimer- 
iand bachelors have been making 
enquiry as to whether they may 
attend the cooking demonstra­
tions being held by Miss Bertha 
Livingstone, under the 'auspices 
jjf the West Summerland Wo­
men’s Institute. The attendance 
of ladies has reached as many as 
83. ,
The West Summerland Wo­
men’s Institute is at work on a 
plan to ship soft fruits to| the 
prairies. Mrs. W. C. W. Fos- 
bery and Mrs. Hilborn have 
icon, the priihe movers in mak­
ing the fruit .shipping idea crys­
tallize into a practical undertake 
ing. • The idea iis to utilize the 
(Continued on Page 6.) .
PAOtt TWO
LO D G ES
Sl Oearfe’* lodao.
m  #i.
Regular mcctlngn im Fri­
day*, <;i or before Uie full 
niMin, at H t«.in. In Ray- 
, mrr’a Hall. Hojouruliig 
brethren cordially liivlK-O. „
G, A. Mr.nti.ic S; G kav
W. M. See.
TBEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
. "K E L O W N A  L O D G E "  
Meeting* every Tuendny evening, a t  ft !>•
At th e residence of B. M. GORE, Fatterwm  Ave.
P u b lic  invited L ending  L ib ra ry
W. D. H \Z t ,  Pres. S. M. GORE. Secy.
p .  O. Box 382
PRO FESSIO N AL
Burne & Temple
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
K E L O W N A , - - - B ,  C .
II. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor^
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
W EDDELL & GRIBBLE
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOUS■&' NOTARIES PUBLIC
9 Willits Block Kelowna* B. C.
✓  . .
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ., C .E ., D .L .S . St B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s . , 
E ngineering  R eports and E stim ates
Phone 28 Kelowna, B. C.
H. G. Rowley F. Reynolds
A.M. Inst. C.B., A.M. Con. Soc. C.E1 B.C.L.S.
Rowley & Reynolds
Civil E ngineers & L and Surveyors
W ater Supply, Irrigation. Subdiviaions, etc. ,
3 Crowley Blk., Kelowna P.O. box 261, Phone J31
F. W. GROVES
’ M. Can. Soc. C. E.
C onsulting Civil an d  H ydrau lic  E n ­
gineer. B; C. L an d  Surveyor
t ' Surveys and Reports on Irrigation Works 
Applications lor W ater Licenses 
KELOW NA B. C.
P IA N O F O R T E
Mr, H arold T od  Boyd has resum ed 
his teaching classes and will receive 
pupils as before in his S tudio .T rench 
Block. r
P . O. Box 374 K elow na
j -j R. J. W. N. S H E P H E R D  
D E N TIST
Office: Corner of Law rence Ave. and 
- Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A  - - - B. C.
D r. R. Mathison
Graduate Pennsylvania College 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia  
/L ic e n t ia te  of B ritish  Columbia.
W IL L IT S  BLOCK
[he Inland Commercial Agency
Branches in 9 towns in B. C.
C ollections a S p ecia lty
M e rc a n tile  R a t in g  a n d  R e p o r t in g  
HEAD O F F IC E , P E N T IC T O N , B.C.
M oney to  Loan
in improved rea l p ro p e rty ; a lso  on 
other securities.
ire, L ife  and Accident In su rance .
G . A . F I S H E R  
H llits ’ Block - - Kelowna, B. C.
I.W . THAYER, D .V .S .
V E T E R IN A R Y  SU R G EO N  
RADUATK OF McGlLL UNIVERSITY, 
a l ls  m ay be left a t  R attenbury  and 
W illiam s’ Office.
Residence: GLENN AVENUE,
Tel. No. 202
G. H, E . H UDSO N
:W LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
W hy not have a  Portrait 
-  taken of the Baby?
hone 199 PENDOZI St.. KELOWNA
l i t  KELOWNA COURIER
AND
Okanagan Orcliardist.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
B u u s c i i n m o N  R a t e s
(S tric tly  in Advance).........
To »ny nddrens In Canada mid ‘ril partn of the 
British Empire: Ol.CO pur year. Unitul
fcitatuHUiu.' other foreign countrloH.sM.00 |>«r 
year, __________
A d v er tis in g  iLntca
Claulf’cd Adverll»tmtnl»—Such as. I ^ r  Halo, 
Found, W anted, etc., under heading M 
Ada.” First lunrtlon, 2 cent" per word! Minlmurri 
Cfiarae, 25 cent-, inch Additional Imertlon l cent 
l»cr w ord; Minimum ClUiroe. 16 cents.
lABd and Timber Notlce*-30 day«, $5; <<0 d ays, $7.
Lcflol and Municipal Advertlslna— i!?-r i>er lino; each subsequent Inseitlon, He per
line. _____ ___
Contract advcrtlscra will please notice that all 
Changes oi advertisem ents m ust bo liamled 
to the printer bv Tuesday noon, otherwise 
they cannot bo inserted In the current week a 
Issue.
To ensure acceptance, all manuscript should bo 
legibly Well ten on one side of the .paper only. 
T ypew ritten  copy la preferred. . ,
The C O U R IER  does not necessarily endorse the 
<ciitl«ientH of an v contributed article.
News ol social and other events will ((kj gladly re- 
1 celvod (or publication, if aifthonticateU by 
ttie writer’s  name and address which will not 
be printed lr ho desired. le tte r s  embodying- 
“kicks”  or com plaints, or icforrmg to m atters 
ol public interest, will also be published, but 
only over the writer’s, uctuui name, not a  
“ iioin de plume.” (T ills Ib the rule made by. 
all the Coast Dallies.) No m atter ol a scan­
dalous, Jlbolloi or impertinent naiuru will bo 
accepted. '
THURSDAY, FEB. 25, 1915
H IG H E R  T A R IF F  ON A P P L E S
Provincial Legislature Resolves to  
A sk for m ore Protection for 
F ru it Growers.
L U M B E R
Rough o r Dressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill C o ., Ltd
In  the Provincial Legislature last 
week the subject of the present con­
dition of the apple industry and tne 
need of a higher tariff to  protect 
grow ers against slumped fruit from 
the U nited States was debated at 
length, on a resolution moved by 
wir. -Alexander Lucas, m em ber for 
Ycilc*
ln \h is  speech, Mr. Lucas: said the 
apple industry  was an im portant one 
in all parts  of liritish' Columbia, in­
volving a yearly  value already of a 
million dollars. The n a tu ra l m arket 
was in the three western provinces of 
Alberta, Saskatchewan and M anito­
ba, but there  the Canadian product, 
w hether from  this province o r from 
the feast, was met with the compe­
tition from  the over-production of the 
United States, which am ounted to 
.$40,000,000 last year. This large pro­
duction, or the . surplus over w hat 
their o\vn m arkets demanded, was 
used as a club by, the dealers, said 
Mr. Lucas, and when salesm en from 
British Columbia went into tha t te r­
ritory  they  were met w ith the offer 
to take' w hat the dealers could buy 
the: fru it' for in the United States.' 
They w ere also told tha t if they did 
not take tha t at once, la te r on the 
dealers would haye placed the ir o r­
ders across the line, and the local 
product would find itself shut out of 
the channels of distribution, and 
would no t be able to get on the m ar­
ket in the prairie provinces. Mr. 
Lucas charged  that the organization 
known as the Nash H ouses in one 
form or o ther controlled the w estern 
fruit market.; This, concern, which 
was a M inneapolis firm, could buy 
in the U nited States, and in such 
quantities at such prices for export 
to Canada, th a t it controlled the situ­
ation. In  1913,-the British Columbia 
grow ers, through their unions, tried 
to break  through the combine, but 
they lost out, for 2000 cars of apples 
were im ported. In  1914 the Growers’ 
unions had made a compromise, with 
the resu lt tha t onlv 500 cars had been 
im ported, but the condition still re­
mained tha t this concern or combi­
nation o f concerns, dom inated the 
entire home m arket.
Mr. Lucas pointed out th a t an in­
crease in duty  would not raise the 
price to  the consumer. As it now 
stood the  consum er did not get the 
benefit of purchases of surplus fruit 
in the Am erican markets, for the 
dealers kept up the price to  the con­
sumer, and reaped the benefit from 
buying in the American m arket and 
im norting the aretes. H e also ex­
plained tha t a part of the system  
was a brokerage house in Calgary, 
which collected a commission of five 
-ents per box on a l l a  •"'les. w hether 
they sold them  or whether the grow ­
er in Canada sold direct. More than 
that the Nash Houses also ^ot the 
•egular w holesaler’s commission, so 
that the  com paratively • small and 
^ tru"giing fruit unions in British Co­
lumbia w ere unable to break down 
Mie s tro n g  opposition which existed, 
and which used the ^urolus apple 
production of the U n ited ' S tates as 
a- club.
In asking for a favourable expres­
sion of opinion by wav of this resolu­
tion. Mr. Lucas pointed out that if 
prices w ent up consentient upon the 
increased duty asked, there would be 
petitions for a lowering of the tariff 
again.
T he resolution was onposed bv 
Mr. P ark er Williams, m em ber for 
Newcastle, on the general principle 
of onr-o^ition to protection, and bv 
Or. McGuire, one of the m em bers 
for V ancouver, on the -ro u n d  that 
it was uhdcsiraole to advocate any 
legislation which would tend, durin<r 
w^r tim es, to  enhance the cost of 
living. ..
Sir R ichard McBride supported 
Mr. Lucas, and the resolution car­
ried. An address will be presented 
to the  Dominion Government tKrouHi 
the Lieutenant-G overnor, p ra y in -fo r  
such am endm ents to the tariff as 
shall assure to  Canadian fruit-grow ­
ers the m arkets in Canada which are 
legitim ately theirs.
K E L O W N A  CO NSERV A -
T IV E  A SS O C IA T IO N
Annual M eeting Held on Tuesday 
Afternoon.
T he annual m eeting of the Kelow­
na Conservative Association was 
held on Tuesday afternoon, in Ray- 
mcr’s Small Hall, with M ayor Jones 
in the chair. The attendance .w as 
large, num bering over one hundred.
THfe KELOWNA COURIER AND OKAMA6 AN ORdHARbilf
THE LATEST NEWS BY WIRE
t T H U E S D A V . E JEB . 2S, 1415
C A N A D IA N S IN  A C T IO N  #
LA ST SU N D A Y
M O N TH  UAL, Feb. 24.-~“OITicial 
news received from base Iieu<l<|utir- 
lers show that the F irst and Third  
Canadian brigades were in action last 
Sunday. They were engaged prac­
tically throughout the whole time 
they were in the trenches.’ The 
foregoing is a dispatch to the "M on­
treal S ta r’’ from W. H. Scott, a cor­
respondent at the Salisbury Plain 
headquarters of the reinforcing de­
tachm ents. T his dispatch goes on 
'to say tha t "stro n g  drafts  of rein­
forcem ents are being prepared here 
to cover any loss. The 17th B at­
talion of the Nova Spotia H ighlan­
ders, quartered at T idw orth , is being 
drafted to make up these reinforce­
m ents.’’
No official report has yet come 
from O ttaw a, nor* has a casualty list 
been issued, to  indicate w hat losses 
have occurred in the lighting. Lach 
brigade includes four battalions of 
infantry  and o ther troops. T he 16th 
Battalion, under the com m and of 
Col. Leckie, of Vancouver, took part 
in the  operations.
G ERM A N  S U P P L Y  S H IP  CAP~ 
T U R E D  IN  SO U T H  A T L A N T IC
'—...i 111. ■**.
M O N T E V ID E O , U ruguay,' ..Feb. 
24.—T he German steam er “Gotha, 
loaded with provisions for the cruiser 
"K ronprinz W ilhelm ,’' has.b een  cap­
tured by a British cruiser, according 
to reli ble advices, and taken to  the. 
Falkland Is la n d s ./  >
G O V E R N M E N T  A T T A C K E D  ' i
O N  B U D G E T
O TT A W A , Feh. 24.—-In the de-! 
bate on the Budget. Mr. J. G.; Turriff 
challenged the governm ent to bring 
on an election. He m aintained that 
the new taxes were not for w ar pur­
poses, and that when the people fully 
realized this the governm ent would 
suffer. • H e objected to the  increase 
of duty on British goods and Claimed 
that the governm ent should keep un­
holy and disloyal hands off the B ri­
tish preference. Mr. W . W right, in 
defending the financial proposals, 
said tha t the Budget had been well 
received and bad m et w ith the ap­
proval of the  people.
A L L IE S  IN F L IC T  S E V E R E  ^
LO SS A T L E S  SH A R G ES
PARTS, Feb. 24.—From  the heights 
of the Meuse the artillery  of the Al­
lies has silenced several German bat­
teries. A great success has also been 
p-ained at Les Shargcs. / O ne of the 
German prisoners taken m ade a 
statem ent that 3,000 Germ ans had 
been killed in one of the engage­
m ents alone.
JA C K  JO H N S O N  IS  
J J N O W  IN  H A V A N A
H A V A N A . Feh. 24.—T here is a 
s trong  probability  tha t the fight for 
the w orld’s heavyw eight pugilistic 
cham pionship, between Jack  Jo h n ­
son and Jess W illard, will be a rran g ­
ed to  take place here early, in April. 
Tol’nson has decided to rem ain in 
H avana, w here he believes W illard 
will come to fight.
A N O T H E R  "G L O R IO U S ” .
G ER M A N  A C H IE V E M E N T
N E W H A V E N , Feb. 24.—T he Bri­
tish steam er “H arpalcon," from  L on­
don for N ew port News w ithout car- 
pro, has been torpedoed off Beachy 
Head. She Was struck  amidships. 
T hree Chinam en of her crew  w ere 
killed and tw o others w ere severely 
wounded. Forty-one of the crew 
were landed here.
SU N K  BV M . ^ w  r e s c u k d
L O N D O N , Feb. 24.—A dispatch to 
Lloyd's Agency from Ncwnaven says 
that the steam er “ Kio Parana” of 
London,- laden with coal and bound 
from the T yne to the Island of Elba, 
struck a mine live miles southeast 
of Beachy H ead on W ed nesday  af­
ternoon. T he explosion tore a hole 
in the vessel’s starboard  side and she 
filled and sank. The crew were res­
cued by a torpedo boat.
T O R O N T O  M E R C H A N T  C O N ­
V IC T E D  O F  T R E A S O N
T O R O N T O . Feb. 24.—A fter a de­
liberation lasting  an hour and a half 
the ju ry  b rought in a verdict of guil­
ty  against Emil Nerlich, the well 
known T o ro n to  m erchant charged 
with assisting  an alien enemy to  leave 
Canada. The case will he carried to 
the Court of Appeal, and pending the 
decision of the higher court Chief 
Justice W illiam  Muloclc suspended 
sentence. T he accused was liberated 
on a hail of $100,000.
' _______ ;__I... ...... .
G ER M A N Y  W IL L  R E S P E C T
T H E  IT A L IA N  FL A G
L O N D O N , Feb. 24.—A dispatch 
from Rom e :to  the “M orning P ost"  
says th a t the German reply to Ita ly ’s 
m em orandum  as to  blockading the 
British coasts has reached the Italian  
governm ent. The note declares that 
in view of the recent negotiations 
between Germ any and Italy, German 
war vessels will respect the Italian  
flag.
G ER M A N  T R A W L E R S
L O A D E D  W IT H  M IN E S
L O N D O N , Feh. 24.—A large fleet 
of Germ an traw lers, loaded with 
mines, passed Skaw last night, m ov­
ing W estw ard, says a Copenhagen 
dispatch to the "D aily Mail." 1 he 
Skaw is the extrem e northerly  point 
of D enm ark.
M IS S IN G  R U SSIA N  T R O O P S
F IG H T  T H E IR  W A Y  O U T
L O N D O N , Feb. 24.— A dispatch to 
the “D aily T elegraph" from P e tro - 
grad says th a t the Russian m ilitary 
leaders expect that a considerable 
portion of the Russian Tw entieth  
Armv Corps will succeed in fighting 
their way out of E ast Prussia and 
rejoin the  main Russian forces. T hese 
hopes are based upon the continual 
arrival of sm all detachm ents of troops 
who have extricated  them sblves from 
forest labyrin ths. R eports from R us­
sian sources indicated tha t the G er­
man losses w ere larger than those of 
the Russians.
S E R B IA N  B O M B A R D M EN T
K IL L S  A U S T R IA N  O F F IC E R S
L O N D O N . Feb. 24—A Salonika 
dispatch to  the “D aily C hronicle” 
says th a t according to  a Serbian of­
ficial s ta tem en t th irty  officers of the 
A ustrian staff were killed during the 
Serbian bom bardm ent of Semlin last 
week. A num ber of officers w ere 
gathered at the  G rand H otel in a 
council of. war, wheri a shell struck  
the build ing with d isastrous effects. 
Next day, under a flag of truce, the 
A ustrians sent a request tha t the Ser­
bians cease the  bom bardm ent of 
Semlin, and in re tu rn  they prom ised 
to cease the bom bardm ent of Bel­
grade. .
B E L G IA N  B O Y -P R IN C E
G O ES T O  F R O N T
L O N D O N , Feb. 24.—Prince L eo­
pold, eldest son of the K ing of Bel­
gium, has joined the  troops a t the 
front. H e is only fourteen years old:
T he business transacted was chief­
ly concerned with Organization, but 
the follow ing resolutions w ere pass­
ed: “W hereas, it is apparent th a t a
grave injustice is inflicted on mem*v 
bers of the M ilitia Service now on 
duty for home active service w hereby 
the separation allowance made in the 
case of men on foreign service is 
not allowed to  those on hom e ser­
vice, a lthough their duties necessi­
tate the ir leaving their hom es arid 
em ploym ent, necessitating^ much epc- 
tra  expense and voluntarily  forego­
ing lucrative em ploym ent for pa trio ­
tic reasons; it is hereby resolved tha t 
this general m ee tin g 'o f the Kelowna 
Conservative A ssociation request the 
Hon. M artin Burrell, M inister of A g­
riculture and representative of this 
Riding in the Dom inion H ouse, to 
use his u tm ost endeavours during the 
present session of the Dom inion 
H ouse to  im m ediately remove; this 
disability at present ex isting  against 
men On the hom e active service.
“T h a t th is Kelowna Conservative 
Association resolve in general m eet­
ing assem bled tha t they approve and 
endorse th e  governm ent policy of 
agricultural instruction and dem on­
stration, and th a t they particularly  
endorse the findings of the Royal A g­
ricultural Commission for the estab­
lishm ent of agricultural loans to  fa r­
m ers; also, tha t they are unanim ous­
ly of the opinion tha t the stability  
and future of the Province is bound 
up in the w elfare of the farm ers in 
the Province," __ , ' ,
T he following officers w ere elected 
for 1915: H on. Pres., H . W. Ray-
m cr; Pres., J . W . Jones;^ 1st Vicc- 
Prcs., R. A. Copeland; 2nd Vice- 
Pres., W. R. Pooley; Sec.. R. F. M or­
rison; Treas., J. A. B '^^er.
A ddresses w ere delivered during 
tbc afternoon by M essrs. J. W . Jones, 
W . R. Poolev. H. W. Raym cr. R- A. 
Copeland, Dr. Boyce and Dr. Dick­
son. ,
G R O W IN G  C R O P S O N  SH A R E S
D iscussed a t M eeting a t R utland.
(Com m unicated.) ;
T he m eeting held in the Rutland 
Scboolhousc, on Friday, the 19th 
inst., was well attended Iv A h c  ow n­
ers of p roperty  in R utland and the 
surrounding  districts, and m any in­
terested  residents w ere present from  
Kelowna.
The m eeting  was called for the 
purpose of discussing the situation 
confron ting  p roperty  ow ners —w ho 
have been, and intend, grow ing vege­
tables on shares w ith O rientals,  ^the 
experience of m any' being, all th ings 
considered (in terest on investm ent, 
w ear and te a r on m achinery, etc.) it 
does no t w arran t giving as large a 
portion of the crop to con tracto rs as 
has been given in some instances, 
and th a t it would be desirable to  a r­
range a uniform  con tract for all ow n­
ers to adopt over the entire Valley, 
and w ith th a t end in view a crop con­
tract w as agreed upon setting  forth  
the term s that, were corisidered fair 
to both ow ner and contractor.
G row ers can secure copies of th is 
contract from  the Kelowna R ecord 
Office a t 25c per copy, and it is de­
sirable and in the in terests of all 
ow ners th a t they provide them selves 
with a copy of the coritract so tha t 
they will be inform ed as to the term s 
it has been agreed will be a fair and 
reasonable basis on which to under­
take the  grow ing of crops on shares 
w ith O rientals.
The labour situation was discussed 
at som e leng th , but it was decided not 
to pass any resolutions^ in regard  to 
setting  the  price of w hite labour, the 
general opinion h e ir"  tha t as the 
large em ployers had decided to  pay 
$35.00 a m onth and board for good 
team sters, and $30.00 a m onth and 
board for o rd inary  labour, it would 
likely set the price throughout the 
Valle”  and in the face of present 
conditions it was considered im pos­
sible for em ployers to oay m ore and 
leave a m arg in  of profit. I t  was gen­
erally considered th a t O riental la­
bour should be paid a t the ra te  of 
about $1.25 a day. but there w ere no 
definite resolutions passed or ag ree­
m ents m ade by the grow ers to  tha t 
effect.
O w ing to  all w ork of a miblic na­
ture having  ceased in the d istrict and 
the com m unity being entirely  depen­
dent on re tu rn s  from crops produced 
in the d istrict, the hone was express­
ed tha t labour generally would coop­
erate w ith the  ow ners of land to  p ro ­
duce a bum ner crop th is next season 
and have ou r exports from  the dis­
trict very  much la rger than our im ­
ports.
H E W E T SO N  ( S I  M A N T L E . L IM IT E D
E S T A T E  FINANCIAL. AG ENTS
Mortgages arranged Agreements of Sale Purchased
Rents Collected
Shares and Debentures Bought and Sold
Fire, Life, Accident, Marine and Burglary Insurance
Agents for tloyds Every hind of Insurance Transacted
0
B L U E ST O N E
We have in stock and are prepaied to supply
you with the
Best G u a lty  B luestone
9 9  p .  e. Pure, a t very close prices. Get 
our figures before placing your order.
Have you tried Soluble Sulphur, the perfect Spray? 
Does the work of Lime Sulphur, and does it 
quicker and better. Lasy to use.
T ry  it for your spring spraying
Get your Pruning Tools here, we have
the right kind.
D. LEC K IE
T he Leading H ardw are M erchant
B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L
]  ESTAB LISHED  1817 [
C ap ita l P a id  U p - - -
R est - - - ” . “
U ndivided P rofits 
T o ta l A ssets (October, 1913)
$16,000,000 00 
16,000,000.00 
1,046,217.80 
242,263,219 60
R. B. A ngus, E sq.
Hon. Rol>t. Mack ay  
C. R. Hosmer, Esq.
H. R. Drummond, Esq.
BOARD O F D IR E C T O R S
H. V. M eredith, E sq ;, P re s id e n t
E. B. Greenshields, Esq. Sir W illiam Macdonald
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy, K. C. V  O. David Morrlce, Esq.
A . Baum parten, Esq. - - C. B. Gordon, Esq.
D. Forbes A ngus, Esq. Wm. McMaster* Esq.
SIR  FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR, General Manag?
Bankers in C anada and London, E ngland, for Dominion Government. • ■ ■ .
Branches established throughout Canada and Newfoundland; also in London, England; 
New York, Chicago, Spokane and M exico C ity. ■ , , . ,
S avings D epartm ents a t  all Branches. Deposits of from $1.00 upwards received, and. 
interest allowed a t  current rates.
A  general banking business transacted. , -
K elow naB ra .r\ch—P.OuM oulln, Mgr.
BOWLING LEAGUE 
Scores for the Week.
M onday, Feb. 22nd
D ream land 1st 2nd
Lawley ..........126
Johnson ..........114
J. M cM illan....117
Parker ............ 161
H. T readgold  229
T o ta l ......:.747
Bears 1st
Loney ............ 172
Dowsley ........188
H ealey ........ ...120
W illits ............ 160
H arvey ............ 113
761
T o tal
400
438
369
494
556
2 £ S 7
T otal
498
450
395
411
381
T otal ..753 663 719 2,135
Tuesday, Feb. 23rd
Sham rocks 1st 2nd 3rd T otal
Sw erdfaeer ....133 151 160 444
Dalgleish ..120 117 148 385
M cLennan ....120 137 136 393
Casorso ........ 117 116 142 »  375
H edges ..........157 139 150 446
T o ta l ...... ..647 660 736 2,043
Pactim es 1st. 2nd 3rd Total
Soresby ...... 167 152 159 478
Mills .............. 129 179 148 456
Gibb ...... ..158 163 169 490
M cCubbin .... ..130 156 168 454
Purdy .... ..... ..172 168 159 499
T o tal ..... ..756 818 803 2,377
W ednesday, Feb. 24th
Beavers 1st 2nd 3rd T otal
C. M cM illan •108 147 174 429
Shieldel ....... ..135 189 124 448
W att ............. ..113 158 165 436
M cKay .......... .. 83 105 157 345
O ’Neil ....... . ..149 147 168 464
T o tal ...... ..588 746 788 2,122
Shiners 1st 2nd 3rd T o ta l ,
B. T readgold 145 152 159 456
Panton ..... .... ..148 155 156 459
M arquctt ..125 157 . 165 447
T rench ......... .. 96 89 188 373
Rossi ............ ..215 212 152 579
T o tal ..... ~ J 2 9 765 820 2,314
S T A N D IN G
TEA M S P. W . L. Pet.
Pastim es ..... ...;.21 18 3 .860
D ream lands .... 21 12 9 .575
Beavers ....... .... 21 10 11 .480
Shiners .... 21 10 11 .480
Sham rocks .. .....21 7 14 .335
Bears ............ . . . . . 2 1 6 15 .285
K elow na
Carriage
W orks
G oing on all th e  
tim e
32-8
O f Interest to Poultry Raisers
Clip th is advertisem ent from 
The K elow na Courier and mail 
it to us today. In  re tu rn  we will 
send you, w ithout charge, gener­
ous sam ples of our 
C H IC K  F O O D  A N D  G R O W ­
IN G  F O O D
in order th a t you m ay te s t their 
wonderful values. S tate  your 
name, address and nearest Post 
Office, also nam e and address of 
your dealer.
T he V ancouver M illing & Grain 
Co., L td ., V ancouver.
31-4
N E X T  W E E K 'S  GAM ES
Pastim es vs. Bears ........ ™arcJ1 } .
D ream lands vS. Beavers .... M arch 2 
Sham rocks vs. Shiners .... . M arch 3
FRANK K NAPTO N
Boot & Shoe Repairer
Bernard A ve.
N ext M u irh e a d 'o  S h o e  S to r e A ■
Kelowna had to m ourn on W ed­
nesday the departu re  of its genial 
and widely popular Dom inion Ex­
press agent, Mr. E. Campbell Mac- 
intyre, bound for the Old Land to  
offer his services in the British A r- ' t  
my, in which he form erly held a com- / 
mission. H e was accom panied a9 far '  
as Sicamous by Mrs. M acintyre and '
Mrs. Yvallace. A large crowd of 
friends, gathered  on the wharf, gave 
him three hearty  cheers as a send- yl 
off, and all will wish him the  best of 
luck and a safe and speedy retu rn  to  
Kelowna.
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T W A R
B O O K S
If you wish,to be post­
ed on the W hys and 
VVhos of the war you 
should read some of 
the following books:
“Why We, Are at War”
“Correspondence of Europ- 
,, eati Crisis”
"Men Around the Kaiser”
"The Real Kaiser”
. “Germany’s War Mania”
“German Empire’s Hour o£ I 
Destiny...............  ^  1
"Britain as Germany’s 
.V a s s a l”
“Treitschke’s Lectures on 
^Politics”
. “Anglo-German Problem”
“Pan-Germanism”
"Germany and the Next 
W ar”
, "Prof. Cramb’s Reply"
(into four districts.
FIRE DEPARTMENT OR­
GANIZATION. — Volunteer. 
Auto driver fully paid. 20  men, 
including Chief and Assistant 
Chief. Brigade drilled weekly 
Summer and Winter. Four men 
sleep in Fire Hall.
FIRE MARSHAL. — None. 
Chief of Police acts.
POLICE SYSTEM. — T w o  
men, including Chief. One man 
on day duty and one on night 
duty.
STREETS.—Unpavcd. Grad­
ed. Width in Mercantile Dis 
trict: Main business street, 100 
t., others 6 6  ft. Width in Resi­
dential District 66  ft., with the 
exception of Lake, purnc and 
Glen wood, 33 ft., and Pcndozi, 55 
ft. South of Lake Avenue. Street 
grades, level.,
BUILDING LAW.—A build­
ing law was adopted Jan. 13, 
1913. The fire limits embrace 
fifteen blocks, practically all the 
mercantile district, as shown on 
Goad’s plan. A permit must be 
secured for any building or ad-
PA G R  T H R E E
should be appoint^ as Electrical of gasoline .permitted within the 
Inspector in order to avoid all fire limits. No Fii'e Alarm Teic- 
unncecssary, hazard in Connec- graph System. Extensive use of 
tion with electric wiring. long lengths of unrivetted stovc-
CON^LAGRATION HAZ-fpipe. Careless use of, electric 
ARD. This hazard is moderate. I drop cords for extensions and 
The Kelowna Saw Mill Co.'s portable lamps. Dryness of cli- 
plant is located East of the mcr-1 mate.
cantile district, as shown on CHANGES SINCE LAST 
Sheet 2 . Blocks 20 , 2 1 and 52. At REPORT.—Addition of 650-gal 
this plant numerous clear spaces Fire Pump, 17 hydrants, and An- 
occur and the lumber piles, are tomobile hose wagon with paid 
low. There are several ranges of driver. One additional man 
one and two story frame build- sleeps in fire hall. One man ad- 
ings of small area. The longest ded to police force. Increase of 
ranges are the following, all 1500 in population, 
shown on Sheet 4, Block 13,145 RECOMMENDATIONS.— A 
ft. pn Bernard Avc.; Block 9,125. reservoir of adequate capacity 
ft. frontage on Lawrence Avc.; provided and placed at an eleva- 
Block 5, 125 ft. on Eli Ave., aud i tion sufficient to furnish, , stan* 
200 ft. on Water St. There arc dard pressure as indicated under 
only two frame buildings more “Hydrant Tests” in this report, 
than two stories in height, the reservoir to be connected to dis- 
Lakeview Hotel, 2 stories, and tribution system by 10-inch sup 
the Palace Hotel, 3 stories, with ply main in duplicate. For a 
areas of 7350 and 2384 sq. ft. re- town of 3000 population, the ca- 
spectively. No forest hazard. Ipacity of reservoir if usually in 
OIL FUEL —None. service should be 1,350,000 gals;,
HIGH WINDS.—Occasional- if reserved for fires only, 570000 
ly, in March and June. gallons. ' \ '
. . . .  . . .  1 1n?.IRE RECORD- Rr,or to A 6-inch pipe should be laid on
city lmuts; but no permit is is- 1911, no accurate records were Lawrence Avenue, between hv-
sued for any frame building or kept. The Secretary of the Fire drant at corner of Abbott and 
addition, excepting dwellings, Department states the Insurance Lawrence and hydrant on Law- 
withm the fire limits. The by- loss during the past four years rence between Abbott and Wa- 
law permits 8-inch brick, con- to have been as follows:. 1911, ter, thus eliminating two dead 
INSPECTOR’S REPORT ON I crete» concrete blocks or clay $11,800; 1912,..$4,025; 1913, $8,-Tends.
LOCAL FIRE PROTECTION P 1* for top story of any 475; 1914, $9,770; total $34,070, Many additional hydrants are 
- (C ontinued from  page 1.) building. Party walls may be an average of $8,517.50 per an- necessary on account of exces- 
streams from hydrant at L.t'V-M-™5 sa,”f thickness as indepen- num. sive spacing of present hydrants
rence and Abbott one stream at dent walls, but must extend three CLIMATIC CONDITIONS, and a considerable portion of the
^T"w rCeencT a„^pCendo“  Til's f ' ‘ r ' T  N° “ ention b The dimate <• hot in Summer; residential district being without 
inch mains. Pressure, with other K  “ ®d ,  /  ‘gb area walIs’ "or cold. wlth snow in winter. The protection.
-hydrants closed, 118 lbs., with °* any . m ot T rotectlon for average annual precipitation, Mains supplying hydrants
other hydrants open, 90 lbs. openings in exterior walls. Roofs rain and melted snow as shown should be at least 6  inches in dia-
No. 3: Warehouse district; two must covered with approved by the Provincial Observer’s re- meter.
£om  _hydr?nt. at Caws-1 non-inflammable material. Stove-1 cords for the past six years, is| Gate valves should be placed
dition to be erected within the
P. B. Willits & Co.
Druggists & Stationers
Csntral Outlines Selling Policy I S iS  { r . r a s & iT s r S & i?
— .....° r unncccBsarjr charges betw een t o
C ircular to  Shareholders Indicates p o w e r  ant* die, consum er; the rcaui 
Pronounced Changes in  M ar- hem g th a t when boxing charges 
keting M ethods T his Season. ire ight o r  express ra te s ,. commission
:<--------  to selling agencies, brokers, jobber
A circular has Occit issued to the ?nt* wholesalers have been satisfied 
shareholders of the local associations Hut a percentage, and aomjs
by the O kanagan United Growers, in t,,,,ca “ Otiiing w hatever of thc.selliu  
which changes in policy arc indicated s w a in s  for, the g row er; An
for the com ing season w ith the ob- ■ m the opinion of 9**9• insti-
je e t of bringing  better re tu rns to  the tu,*c MM* state  of affairs ;can som e 
producer. As the success of the w,,at vc .rem ed ied  by bringing  tli 
shipping organization is of vital irn-1 K**,owcr as nearly as possible in to  di 
portancc to the  whole com m unity, *'cct c o n tac t'w ith  the consum er b 
w hether actually  engaged in grow - l ,??lcan9f °* a .'.parcel post system  
ing fruit or, produce or not, we have 14 bercforc, b e  it ..resolved, th a t th 
been favoured with a copy for pub- governm ent of the Dominion of Can 
lication. la d a .b e , .and is hereby petitioned t
<------, am end the presejnt parcel post Hys
T o  the shareholders of our Affiliated ‘“ creasing the weight q
Local A ssociations: u ije  parcdl to  a t lcast 25 lbs.; 2nd, by
D ear Sir, tfrmumtf' a special ra te  on fruit dur
T he Central Board at their recent *"8. rtsc.as<Jn» “ ic sa ^ d ra tc
m eeting requested tha t the following a?* *° ^ent- pcr-lb .,,and..:t.o
inform ation be tOrwarded to  you for I °5 • Raa5. . < provinces ou.l-
yo u r consideration. Paragraphs A. I ^ ,,c ? * ilc ■r“,t Vs grow n,"
B, C, D and E were passed by the I t i1f. ’ ,n favour o
recent conference of local d irectors; purcliaginar packages,
F, w ith its ten divisions, is an out- |„ i  sac ca
line of future policy. f  li??  yc?*r* ,  ,  /  ,
A.—T hat we would strong ly  ex- I ? f  nUtur? p°l?
press our opinion that it is absolute- tirit rnnioc v  Uoa,r<1’ a,ld
ly necessary for the success o f H.,> I !l,aL col?!c s . of. aI! resolutions be sent
ing  travellers sent out som e consid- tC} arrantrV - wm hfn r — b.*1lTH dc 
erable tim e before the fruit begins to i S m i , S r  A ^ \ k 18 V t h  oU!i 
m ove in o rder to secure th.» tmrlo I L<).m ,,a,to1  b a* to -wiling- policy unde i  r er t  sec re t e trade . nn i,,,s 
for soft fruits. The adoption of the ' ? Tl,i<- i,:,,. • , -
above recom m endation will, we feel T /- bavc °y r-o w n  offices
sure, accom plish much tow ard  the ^  “  Vancouver,. C a n a ry  and 
elim ination of the broker and the ” ’• ' '
realizing of m ore satisfactory  prices 
for the fruit.
. tor. and Rafl’way “ ks!‘ toft' C t  b t f r '^ ic k ^ c h im f e t s t t o  nn^h'1''’68’ dis‘f^ “tefd I a11 ^ r a n t  leads, in order that
made at Cawston and Water; all o , w  , /  7ear as indicated t>y the I hydrant repairs may be made
4 inch mains. . Pressure, with c . ’ i “rna?e cknnney8 following monthly averages, co- without shutting- off the suoolv__   J 1 1 1  It-. and those lir firp-hmnf tunlrlmm __*1___ ______:. i  : T. ; 1 4 a . . : uother hydrants closed, 123 lbs., anc! tkose in fije-proof buildings, vering the same period: Jan. 1.44, to other hydrants 
with other hydrants open, 75  lbs. There are no specifications cov- Feb. .985, Mar. .22, Apr. .346, An Automatic Chemical Fn 
No. 4: Residential district; two ermg construction of floors or May 1.065, Jirne 1.55, July .8 6 . gine would be of ereat
reams from hvdrant at Rernarr p pvatnr an>1 c t o i r n m , .  a .. n n -r r* * ^  Is  > ui great
r s f i :  sy?„rr  r a^ rnoa^  I t  wr;tondPt e r i L enh t:uarse I Nug- ^ ^ r y : b: cTtr serv,ce m
stream at Sutherland and Richf nnt + • Nov. 1.41, Dec. 1.16. Present fire hall is of frame
ter, 6  inch main, test made -'at , . q * *ccpt' ,n public periods of extreme cold weath- construction and too small to
Glenn and Richter on a 6  inch and 'ac‘OI?“ > er are of short duration. The house additional apparatus or
main. Pressure, with other hy- arid m such buildings the Build- iow<1ct tpmnprnfiirp n^AA ,
drants closed, ! 16 lbs., with other ing Inspector has discretionary L  ?  *  !° ‘T  fT°Per accon,moda-
----- ^  I- y I the past ten years,— 22 degrees, tion for the Department. A brick
B.—T hat as a satisfactory  w ork­
ing arrangem ent with our comoeti- 
to rs as regards selling prices is a 
necessity if disastrous cu tting  is to 
be avoided and if satisfactory  results 
are to  be obtained by their respec­
tive grow ers, our Central Board be 
instructed  to  m ake strenuous efforts' 
to come to  a m utually satisfactory  
and binding arrangem ent w ith such 
com peting houses, and tha t in any 
event, and particularly  in the event 
of such a b inding arrangem ent being 
found to be unobtainable, our Cen­
tra l Board be instructed to if possi­
ble m ake arrangem ents with the b ro ­
kerage and commission houses for 
th e ir satisfactory  handling of our 
goods by them  at a very m aterial re^ 
duction on the ra tes h itherto  charged 
by them , and failing the possibility 
o f m aking a w orking arrangem ent 
w ith our com petitors and of getting  
such very m aterial reduction the 
B oard be instructed  to make the nec­
essary  arrangem ents for the selling 
of our production direct to  the re­
ta iler by salesm en of our own.
C„—‘‘W hereas the grow ing of fruit 
botlv  in the _ E astern  and W estern  
provinces,; has become one of Cana­
da’s leading industries: And w here­
as the  re tu rns from  this business, 
particu larly  the grow ing of sniall 
fruits, have become so unsatisfactory  
as to  threaten  the very existence of 
the  industry ; And whereas th is state 
o f  affairs is not due so much to  the 
w ant of ,a m arket, which is ample.f^eiyiyants open. 47 lbs. I power. The bv-law is annarpntlv I T ” J—
^!^^andard requirements for fire \vell enforced .  ^I occurred in January 1909. The I or concrete building, furnish* d | nor to tb<? prices paid by consumers,
streams for present population, t t t v  n p n T \ T 4 \ r r p e  c* coldest months are January and 1 with modern equipment,vsLouM 
flowing pressure at hydrants notL- p •,i-A ^ t ~  Sec  ^ February, the mean average min- be erected.
less than 80 pounds, with three v: i_Q ti. v 7 aw Pr° imum in January during the past! With present fire apparat*... at
fire streams, each discharging rivnam:to a® pow er, six years being 15.9 degrees and I least six fully paid firenr.
through 250 ft. of 2^-in. fire L L   ^ , .mtro’g!7cer,ne or in February 16.26 degrees. 1 i.otild be on duty day and night
hose with 1^-inch nozzle, also &n ”°/ MUMCIPAL OWNERSHIP, in addition to fourteen vplun-
■ all other maximum draughts in i r 0nf  o f cpal o*1 —-Water, Light and Power Sys- teers paid on call. • 
full flow; mains of sufficient . e S,°r1e| , ln 1 e terns. I It is recommended that the
pacity and hydrants so located o+nw Cf * u  a°  ^ S a7 or GENERAL CONSTRUC- dty install an approved fire 
that three fire streams may be within the fi m 1‘ °Pen TION.—74.8 per cent of Build- alarm telegraph system with an 
effectively centered upon a fire ct.„ii . rC S. ’ . nfor ings within the fire limits are | adequate number of boxes cover-
. in any portion of the city. barn‘ w,thl1 the Frame, 22.6 per cent Brick or ing entire city.
. FIRE DEPARTMENT L:nprotor J -1 m an in" Concrete, 2.6 per cent Hollow The number of policemen
STEAM FIRE ENGINES.— | ved by th^Fh^ Protectki^Com" ' Clay Tile’~ considerin& banks, | should be increased to provide
3. T hat we se ll our own goods,
4. T h a t garden truck and early
soft fru its-b e  placed direct with the 
retail trade by our own salesm en so 
far as possible. •
5. T h a t we sell our main carload 
crop to  the: regular w holesale trade 
°»  an f. o. hi) shipping po in t basis.
6. T h a t no goods unsold be ship- 
ned out except tq our own salesmen.
7. That, cheaper packages be used 
especially in handling ‘‘orchard  ruiiv 
or “off” varieties of apples. Baskets 
will also be, used in m aking expend 
m ent shipm ents of sour cherriesi; 
small plums, early apples and Crab- 
apples.
8. T h a t our export m arkets-be ex­
tended. >;
T h a t expenses in the C entral 
be reduced to  .the lowest point possi­
ble consistent w ith efficiency.
10. T h a t the Local A ssociations 
be required to  exercise such super-, 
vision over expenses as will ensure 
the m axim um  of efficiency for the; 
minimum of cost.
The above policy will n o t go as far; 
as som e would like, ar.d fu r th e r than 
others th ink  we should go. W e have 
recently received prices on box ma­
te ria l which are  much lower than last 
year. _ W ith reduced cost of opera­
tions in L oca l: and;C entral the future 
ooks fair for be tte r returns to  you |i 
than you have yet had. Increased 
volume will m aterially assist. L6t 
each one do their part tp build.-by, 
helpful criticism .
O  K I T E T r ^ l ; .
P er R - ' i ^ l ^ E ^ n ,
G l e n m o r e  F r u i t
IDEAL FRUIT-SOIL ABUNDANtfD^p^W ATEl 
CLOSE TO TOWN AND
TH E CENTRAL OKA NAG ANf LA N D S §■
LIMITED J
KELOWNA B. C.
M
w
None. Not required under pres- »>
ent conditions.
CHEMICAL ENGINES.—
None.
COMBINATION CHEMI­
CAL AND HOSE WAGONS—
None.
PLAIN HOSE WAGONS —
One Automobile Hose Wagon, a 
35 H. P. Cadillac Chassis anc 
Engine, with hose truck body.
HOSE REELS.—Two. Hand 
drawn.
HOOK AND L A D D E R  
TRUCKS.—None.
HOSE.—2700 feet of 2j^-in. 
fire hose, in good condition.
FIRE HALL AND EQUIP 
MENT.—2-story frame, shingle 
roof building, with hose tower, 
situated on the West side of Wa­
ter Street, between Lawrence 
and Leon Avenues, shown on 
Sheet 4, Block 10, No. 10, in the 
center of the Mercantile District, 
but not seriously exposed.
Equipment: One Automobile 
hose wagon carrying 1000 ft. of 
hose, two 2j4-gal. Chemical ex­
tinguishers, 2 play-pipes, 1 Sia­
mese coupling, and one 16-ft. ex­
tension ladder, 2  hand-drawn 
hose reels, eath carrying 750 ft 
of hose. Extra ladders, axes, lan­
terns, wrenches, etc. Sleeping 
quarters and recreation room on 
second. floor. Telephone each 
story. Fire bell in tower.
FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH 
—^ None. Alarms given by tele­
phone and sounded on whistle 
at Pumping Stations For signal­
ing purposes the city is divided
hotels, stores, warehouses, dwel- regular night patrols of entire
lings, stables and garages. I city, patrolmen being checked by
T r e e  xr TROLLEY SYS- FOREST HAZARD.—None, means of an adequate number of 
EMS. None. GENERAL CONDITIONS.-- call boxes with direct connection
ELECTRICAL HAZARD.— Streets are unpaved, but because I to police headquarters.
The Electric Light and Power of a moderate rainfall they are The building law should be re- 
Plant is owned by the city and is generally in good condition. Va- I vised and provision made for its 
located in the concrete pumping cant lots, lanes and building in- proper (enforcement, 
station shown on Sheet 3, Blk. teriors were found to be general- Arrangements should be made 
52,-No. 500. Current is genera- ly free from rubbish and unnec- o^r frequent reinspections of ex- 
ted and transmitted at 2200 volts essary inflammable materials, terior and interior electric wiring 
A.C., and stepped down by trans- but in a few instances a consider-1 throughout the city, especially 
formers on poles to 11 0  volts for able accumulation of such mate-1 ,n tlle mercantile district, 
light, 220 volts for power. All rial was noted. There are only Many brick chimneys are in- 
exterior wiring is overhead, well two underground basements in conveniently located with refer- 
installed. Interior wiring as ajthe Mercantile District, the con-1ence to the required position of 
whole is unapproved. In the ma- dition of these being satisfactory, hating stoves, making necessary 
jority of cases the original wir- IMPORTANT FAVOUR- l°nff lengths of horizontal pipe 
ing appears to have been proper- ABLE FEATURES.—Abundant I Tim condition presents a dis 
ly installed, but numerous exten- supply of water to pumps for do-Dim* and unnecessary hazarc 
sions have in many instances mestic and fire purposes. Good which should be corrected by 
been made with no consideration initial water pressure in all parts building new chimneys, properly
for rules or safety. Flexible cord 
has been freely used for portable 
lamps, extensions and even for 
circuit wiring. Long. lengths o 
flexible cord are misused in * 
most careless manner throughout 
the city. The electrical by-law is 
comprehensive, includes the Na­
tional Electrical Code in its en­
tirety, and the City Council has 
wisely made no alterations qt ad 
ditions to these rules. The Chief 
Engineer of the power house is 
the Electrical Inspector,-but his 
duties at the station make it im­
possible for him to give the 
necessary attention ' to re-inspec­
tions. Should it not be practica­
ble to relieve;^  the Engineer from 
a portion  ^of his present duties, 
another, capable electrician
of the city, and standard pressure I located.
in mercantile district with re-1 Storage of gasoline within the 
quired number of fire streams Are limits should be prohibited 
flowing. Water system owned by ci*y ordinance, 
by city. Level streets. Low ave-1 SELEY, A. W. ROSS,
rage height of buildings.
/ IMPORTANT UNFAVOUR­
ABLE FEATURES. — Absence 
of Reservoir. Excessive spacing 
of hydrants, especially in ware­
house and residential districts. 
Small mains in warehouse and 
cannery district. Incomplete and 
unsatisfactory building law. Nu­
merous brick and concrete party 
walls deficient in thickness. Ab­
sence of protection to exposed 
openings in walls of brick and 
concrete buildings. Large ljmm- 
)er of frame buildings within the 
fire limits,. Storage of 50 gals.
Inspector Secretary.
R E N E W  F O R  T H E  C O U R I E R
R O L L E R  R IN K
Special prices for Children 
every Saturday evening
10c w ith  skates
B and. in attend ance  
T hursdays
Opening of Pictorial ReviewPatterns
10 and 15 Cents—None Higher /
So many requests have been received during the past from 
the patrons of our store for
Pictorial Review
"PaBeins.-;'.."--
th a t, a fte r thorough inves- , 
t i g a t i o n  of 
their m erits , 
we have de* 
ciJed to  sell
Fictorial Review 
_ Patterns
from now on in our 
, establishment.
The New
Gnijnpe Dresses^
Flare Skats,
Short Loose Jackets
and
Robes TcHIeinr
fo r  Serge, Gabar« 
dine and Covert 
C l o t h ,  a r e  t h e  
l a t e s t  n o t e s  in  
S p r in g  F a sh io n s . '
March Patterns
arc on sale now, 
also, >the
Spring 
Fashion BogIc
OF
Pictorial Review Patterns
W« recommend to all women who are not
ill convince tl. _____________
over the' country.
Jacket 6075—15c 
. Skirt 6076— 15c Costume 6! It—  ISo
------------  t  ll    t yet acquainted with the auperior m erited
dime pattern, to try onc—JUST ONE. It w hem that Pictorial RavIa^J 
P attern s fully deserve the . . . ; .. , i |  ovar the countrv!
N e w  M illinery
We are now opening up our New Millinery for Spring, 
and your inspection is cordially invited. 
Reasonable Prices prevail here.
J e r m a n  H u n t
D ry G oods &tore
PACK FOUR THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAti 6RCHARblST THURSDAY, FEB. 25. 1015
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B U S I N E S S
Our orders are
Fire Away at 
Price Cutting
. ' ' ' 1 ' 1 ' ' ' 1 1 ( ( • ' ! I '
Get out the goods as 
quickly as possible. Ne­
ver mind present loss; 
give the people bargains 
that will compel them  
to buy enough goods to 
do for years, before you 
close for good.
Come and see for yourself. 
Many lines for less than 
wholesale prices.
Men’s Walk-Over Boots and Shoes, 
regular $6.50, clearing at - $3*00
Me^ls-Gum Boots, regular $3.50 and
$1.75
•vershoes, reg. 2.S0 at $ 1 .0 0
 ^ ills Good Working Boots- at
^fpLess Than Half Price. 
Men’s Slippers, to clear 95c
Ladies1 Skirts at One-Half Price
Regular $3.00 value for 
“ 3.50
4.00
5.00
6 . 0 0
<(
ct
a
a
a
<t
t i
u
t i
a
a
$1.50
1.75
2 . 0 0
2.50
3.00
Ladies* Mantles at Half Price.
Every article in the store is reduced,, so come and 
•buy goods at your own prices. The goods must 
be sold a t once or moved out of Kelowna, so make 
the best of your last opportunity.
Out the Richmond 
Stock, Kelowna
We have given here only a few price examples. 
Don’t loose time and money going elsewhere iL we 
have anything you want.
Store for rent, fixtures for sale. Apply to James 
Rae, 139 Hastings St. West, Vancouver.
T"
City Council
New D og Tax B y-Law  Enactcd- 
jprcsetn Holder becurcs Renewal 
of Scavenging Contract.
A m ongst the correspondence that 
was., brought before tile City Council 
last Friday morning was a letter 
l'rom toe Kelowna V olunteer Fire 
Brigade, atuLiiig their probable re­
quirem ents for ilic coining year. This 
consisted of 500 feet of new hose, am 
appended were recom m endations that 
the small hose reel be lilted out as 
a ladder and rope carrier and that 
the F ire Hall l>e repainted. These 
requirem ents were considered reason 
able and it was decided to include 
them in the estimates for tiic current 
year
The Secretary of the M ainland 
Fire U nderw riters' A ssociation ' ol 
British Columbia w rote, enclosing a 
copy of tile report covering this 
city,, ex tracts from which are printed 
.elsewhere in tills issue. T he letter 
also stated  that the A ssociation had 
been . inform ed lliat fire hydrants of 
some of the cities in the .In terior had 
been found frozen during the win­
ter, and urged Kelowna, to prom ptly 
eXatninc their "'hydrants to see that 
this serious condition did mot'..exist 
here. T h e  Citv C lerk was insti'uctci:d 
to reply tha t all hydran ts in Kelowria 
are exam ined weekly during the win­
ter m onths. -
There was a letter, from Messrs. 
W eddell & Cribble, in reference to 
the C ity 's refusal to  take, delivery o, 
certain sawdust hauled to  the Power 
House by the 0 /  K. Lum ber Com­
pany. T his matter was discussed for 
sOjiuc tim e as > the le tte r hinted at 
egal action, claiming that the City 
lad entered into a con tract to take 
this m aterial. The Council decided 
that they had good, reason, however, 
or not accepting the sawdust, and 
the Clerk was instructed to hand the 
etter over to the C ity’s solicitors 
and request them to inform  Messrs! 
W eddell & Cribble tha t the City 
would m aintain its position as al­
ready taken and 'w ou ld  not comply 
with a suggestion m ade in Messrs. 
W eddell & Cribble’s le tte r as to ex­
tending the time for acceptance of 
the1 saw-dust.
A le tte r was read from  Mr. W. F. 
Bouvette, offering to  do team ing 
work for the city at $4.50 a day. Re­
ferred to  the Board of W orks.
The H igh Treasurer of the Cana­
dian O rder o f Foresters w rote ask-
City expense and was n o v a  case o '  
‘m aking work. Then, when the sew­
er to  the school started , they couh 
be put to w ork on that, which Wouk 
be building up. an asset for the City.
Upon discussing the problem  oi 
where to  get wood, it was su g g e s ts  
tha t arrangem ents could possibly be 
made with Mr. T, C. Speer for this 
purpose, and the com m ittee was in 
s tru tted  to  see if Mr, Speer wouh 
consent to  a proposal similar, to  the 
one recently m a d e  up at Glenmore 
that is, w hether he would allow 
wood to he cut and hauled free from 
tiis property  to the Pow er House at 
this or some future date.
It was decided to call for tenders 
for leasing the sewage farm for the 
ensuing year,
Aid, kaym er pointed out that there 
was no, fire hydrant in the vicinity 
of the in tersection of Ellis St. and 
Doyle Avc. and suggested that one 
be placed there  at once. This was 
approved by the Council and authori 
zed to be done immediately.
Aid. : Rhymer also notified the 
Council tha t the Fire Brigade were 
requisitioning for a supply of hel­
mets, also 2 blankets. 6 pillow slips 
ind  some sheets, as well as 2 single 
beds. He had passed all except the 
helmets, which he thought could he 
done w ithout for the present. This 
action was approved, tlie Council be­
ing of the opinion that this year it 
was not a ease o f  buying w hat was 
wanted, but what could hot be done 
without. It was also decided to ob- 
‘aiti estim ates for the supply of the 
>eds and bed clothing.
The C ity  .Clerk', notified, the Coun­
cil that a num ber of the larger con­
sumers of light in the City were get­
ting into the habit of paying their 
rates with w orthless cheques in order 
i.o secure the discount. He reported 
having on hand at the p resen t time 
rlishonourctl cheques to  the value ,of 
•1275.54, represen ting  only six firms. 
n : one particu lar case, for five out 
of six consecutive m onths the c,heque 
•■entlercd for paym ent h a d ’been dis­
honoured: by the bank upon which 
t -had  been draw n. .
Acting upon the suggestion of the 
Clerk, the Council .decided to sur­
charge the discount on m onthly 
rates when cheques in paym ent of 
same are dishonoured, and to refuse 
o take cheques from such persons, 
for the rem ainder of the year unless 
-.uch checiues are previously  acceptec 
by the Bank.
Aid* R aym er stated tha t lie ln< 
'ntended bringing  up the m atter of
sasr
-alaries. but ow ing to the absence o 
\ld . Sutherland he would hold thi 
over for ano ther week, as he wisbec 
’o have all the alderm en present 
•v.hen his .prooosal was brought for 
vard, especially the Chairm an of the 
Finance Com m ittee.
An adjournm ent was made unti 
he following Friday, February  26th
WOMEN’S RIFLE CLUBS
A Movement Which Is Making 
Progress in Canada.
ing for an offer of K elow na deben 
tures. T his letter had been sent 
through Mr. Neil G regory, who had 
been instrum ental in ge tting  the G.
O. F oresters to consider the m atter 
of purchase of the bonds.
New form s of application for light, j 
power and water were approved by I 
the Council and pu t in to  force im-I 
mediately. These form s call for the 
signature of the assessed ow ner o 
the property  as well as the tenant, 
thereby guaranteeing paym ent of the  
rates. Failing  the ow ner's signature, 
the tenan t m ust deposit the gross 
value of two months’ light, watei 
and scavenging to be held as security 
by the City.  ^ I
Aid. Copeland introduced his new  (By G. C. Mary White in “The
D . ° g .  Tax^By-Jaw ” which was.- read C a n a d ia n  W a r .” )
aloud to the Council. T h is  called for '
an annual tax of $3 on every dog and R if le -s h o o tin g  a m o n g  w o m e n
S op le ‘S i n s  PLaW or nn,o" h  a comparatively infant ind„s-
d jg s  w ere to he allowed a kennel t r y  in Canada. To thousands of 
license covering all the anim als and
costing $10 a year, These taxes were' WOTnen mere : mention of
to be payable on all dogs kept with- ‘gun” has meant shivers, and the
thorOU8hbred' .roximity of a firearm has boded 
A nother clause made it necessary lights into hysteria. For all of
s t j *  «'•« »«••» ' * * * ■ omy them-
led. T his raised considerable discus- selves to blame. Women have
sion. The Mayor, A lderm en Adams. 1ppn n, o rp  a m i d e m M  tn  c^pino- 
Durrgan and Rattenbury claimed that )een  m orC  a c c u s to m e d  to  S ee in g
such a procedure would never bej.ib.out the house the pink sport-
f  ;ia^t0o7 ‘priiis.WOAld. extra’ announcing the result
in particular, m aintaining that suql: I ^f Som e “ b a l l”  g a m e ' in th e
action was far too drastic. Aid. Cope- United States, than they have 
land and Raymer, however, stoutly . . ?
fought for its institution, and m any as- Been in handling the firearms
pects of the dog nuisance were which should be familiar play- 
brought to  light to support their corl- . • 1  J
tention. F inally they h a d _ to ^ g iv e  things of every m a n  or boy. 
in to 'the majority, and the jClause Here and there a  good shot
the by-law  is along sim ilar lines to  a a s  rn ad e  a  c o m p a n io n  o f  w ife
the one h itherto  prevailing. The by- o r  daughter and imparted to her 
law received its first, second and . . , . ■ ,
third reading. his lo v e  of the trigger; but the
By-law No. 168 also received a instances are rare, and the few 
hrst, second and third reading. This ,
by-law repeals and am ends By-ld\v women who could aim and hit
Nos. 156 and 157, for local improve- were liable to suffer aspersions 
merits. , . • . . .
Tenders for the scavenging con- 3n their femininity.
trac t for the coming year were then But a few short weeks changed 
opened. These were e ight in num- , . , P ,
her, the figures per m onth  running the attitude of men and women
as follows: John Jardine $150; Jam es towards a sport which gives poise 
Coupland, $150, less $10 afte r the . , . . \  ,.
school has sewer connection, and he in peace and provides protection
would pay $150 a year for u s e ^ o f h n  time of war. Men are reali 
sewage ground; Max Jenk ins & Co.; . ,
$148; W. H . Paisley, $138, o r 28c for Z i n S  tha t- th e  day may come
every box; Geo. Dillon, $130, and to w h en  th e  c a u s e  o f  r ig h t  m a y  de- 
have the position of city scavenger; . . .  . r , ,
W. F . Bouvette. $125 up to  450 boxes m a n d  th e  s e rv ic e  o f  e v e ry  a b le -
and over this number, 35c per box bodied male to bring about its 
extra, free use of nuisance ground . . , , e
and would expect the hauling of all triiimph; and women of vision
garbage; A. R. Davy, $125, for re- feel that theirs may be the task
moving garbage an additional charge | r u* i* u -u- , r e  i r   
of $175 would be made; I. McClure. I abiding by the stuff and free-
$120. , in g  the hands of their mankind
All these tenders w ere carefully u , 
considered, both as regards the. may go forth to war.
am ounts of the tenders and the ef- Bodies of women trained to
Clcrkr S c d Utiw t' the *oot t o r c h f l d  a n d  home protec- 
scavenging for the last year . had tion and for self-defence would
been by far the most successful th a t i .„  *
the City had ever had, there had *lo t  ° n l>r b e  a  fine defiance to
been practically no com plaints w h a t-1 hurl in the face 6 f an invading
Out
a t Richmond’s Old Stand.
ever, while in all previous years com- i M1pm v  b u t olon n <annrre n f  en m - olaints had been constant. 'W hile  -»emy, but also a source or com
Mr. M cClure's offer was low er by $5 fo r t to  th e  men whom d u ty  has
than that of Mr. D avy’s, who had n w .,v  R n th  <;p{Mn w o r thhad the contract for the last year ~all.efl a w a y . B o tn  se e m  w o r tn
it was felt by the entire Council thnt„| while the obliteration of a little 
iL Scnh^erticf l o f ' X  an<l tl,c expenditure of
such a sim ll fieurc, and it was there- J. little effort.
fore decidctl to tcucw the contract A  sen se  o f  th is  tw o - fo ld  re- 
with Mr. D a w  for ano ther year at
$125 per month. sponsibility has already appealed
The relief work w ’ s next taken to many women. Here and there, 
mi. The nine now being laid under 1
Bernard Avenue will cease at Pcn- 
dozi S treet and wi'en tha t is com- 
oleted new w ork will be required to 
keen the m en going.
Aid. Copeland thought tha t c tittin r 
wood was the best form  of em ploy­
m ent for the men, as it saved ; the. j
trom coast to coast, news comes 
of the formation of women’s rifle 
Mubs. Toronto’s club, six years 
old—formed, by the way, to 
timulate the flagging interest of
the men—meets weekly and has 
more than a hundred women and 
girls upon its waiting list. Se­
veral of its members have “pos­
sibles’’—or seven bull’s eyes for 
seven shots—to their credit. Its 
membership includes all social 
outlooks, from the devotee of the 
smart set to the quiet little wo­
man who has three supreme hol> 
hies—husband, liomc and chil­
dren. .. ,
One of the club’s crack shots 
is Mrs. A. P. Bowes, who lived 
for some time in Singapore and 
was president of the dub which 
had Lady Evelyn Young, the 
Governor’s wife, as its most ac­
tive member. All the Malay 
States have had flourishing clubs 
for years, and the “Ladies’ Bis- 
ley” is a feature of the year's life 
in that part of the world. Month­
ly cup competitions between the 
States keep up the interest also.
A member of the Singapore 
club, Mrs. Willis Douglas, did 
line work at Bisley, the famous 
English range, some little time 
jigo, riiaking a possible at 900 
yards. She was then challenged 
>y the range officer, himself a 
gold medallist, and beat him 
over the same range.
A few weeks ago this crack 
woman shot was approached by 
a, committee of' Suffragettes, who 
asked her to undertake the train­
ing of a rifle corps organized in 
their ranks for home defence. 
VI rs. Douglas, who holds no 
irief for militant methods, fqared 
that the corps might be used at 
the close of the war for other 
than protective purposes, and re­
fused the Suffragettes’ request.
Besides the activity of Toronto 
women, Winnipeg ladies have re­
cently organized a rifle club amid 
great enthusiasm. Edmonton 
women are shooting, and some 
are making splendid scores. Hali­
fax has a fine club, and from the 
Western coast comes news of 
the gathering of groups in vari 
ous centres for rifle practice.
Kingston, a garrison town 
from the days of the French re­
gime, speaks not only, of reor­
ganizing the Women’s. Rifle Club 
which was composed of the 
wives and the daughters of the 
permanent force stationed there, 
but of forming a-body on the 
lines of the Women’s Volunteer 
Corps established in England un­
der Lady Castlereagh.
No better place in Canada 
could be found for such an ex­
periment. Kingston’s women, 
even those not directly connected 
with men in any rank or arm 
of the service, have been familiar 
:rom babyhood with things mili­
tary and will be prepared to find 
in such a movement more of dis­
cipline than of glory.
How far or how quickly such 
an idea will catch Canadian 
women remains to be seen. 
Whether its development will be 
needed lies hid in the misty fu­
ture. But if women are to be 
called upon to take a share in 
tome defence they may better be 
prepared with a working know­
ledge of the loading and clean­
ing of a rifle and with some skill 
in firing it. And if no such ne­
cessity arises, no girl or woman 
will be the worse wife or mother 
for having learnt control of mus­
cle, nerve and temper at the rifle 
range.
Want Advls.
JRATES :
First Insertion: 2 Cents per
word : minimum charge, 25 
cents.
Each Additional Insertion: lccnt 
, per. word; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
In cat i m at I iifp the cost'ot an ntlvo 
tiseiricnt, Nubjoct to the in in limn: 
charge aa sta ted  above, each in itia l, 
abbreviation o r group of tlgurea count® 
aa one w ord.
If so dealrcd. advertisers mnv have 
replies addressed  to a box num ber, 
care  of the “ C ourier,”  and forwarded 
to th e ir p riva te  address. F o r th is  ser*. 
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. <
No reappnal blllty accepted for oor- 
rectneaB 6f telephoned advertisem ents.
Please do not ask for credit, aa the 
trouble and expense of booking small
U
i
advertisements is more tliaq they are
worth to the publisher.
FOR SALE
C H O IC E  M A L E  BIRD S, 1914hatch.
. r.c. Rhode ‘ Island Reds and s.e. 
Black M inorcas, from $3.00 up, cash- 
on ranch. H. S. Rose, TIillview  O r­
chard, K. L. O /  Bench. 31-tf.
PINTO FOR SALE—Apply to 
VV. H. H. McDougall, Glen­
more. 30-2
H A Y  F O K  S A L E — B a le d  o r  lo o se .
Apply to W. D. Hobson, O kanag­
an.M ission.- - . ..ir ; . 3-tl
W A N T E D
:;il ft
W A N T E D —$3,000 loan on $25,000 
v property . A ddress P. O. box 
167, Kelowna. 1 31-2
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
W y\N TED —-Farm  w orking foreman 
that has practical experience in 
pruning, spraying, irrigating, raising 
live stock and general farm crops. 
M ust be a  w orker and show that lie 
is thoroughly  capable and w illing to 
turn his hand to  anything on the 
farm, and w ork the farm during the 
absence of his em ployer. Apply, Box 
P, Kelowna Courier. .. 31-2
WANTED — Seaworthy . row - 
boat, broad beam, square 
stern preferred. F. L, Pease, 
Mission. . 30-2
J
E M P L O Y M E N T  W AN
MAN & WIFE WANT WORK 
on farm; wife for cooking, 
man used to general farm and 
orchard work; both experienced. 
Address: Box J, Kelowna Cour­
ier. 1 29-3
T O  L E T
TO  L E T — F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E  
on corner of Pendozi St. and 
Lawrence Avenue. Apply, Dr. Shep­
herd. ' 21-tf
T O  R E N T
TO R E N T — Com fortable room  with' 
or w ithou t board. Phone 113. 
i 31-4
K E L L E R  B U IL D IN G
LARGE F R O N T  ROOM  partly  fur­
nished; heated, from below. . Tw o 
large cupboards, anteroom , ren t $10 
per m onth. A pply H. K E L L E R . 31-2
‘L IQ U O R  L IC E N S E  A C T”
Section 48.
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
Including w aists for children, from 
1 to 14 years.
Mrs. J . H. Davies will be a t Mrs 
M athic’s, over Davies & M athie’s, 
Pendozi St., (phone 196) between 
the hours of 1.30 a n d ‘6 p. m. Sat­
urday of each week to m eet ladies 
w ishing to  o rder corsets. P . O. Box 
626, Kelowna^
C orporation of the 
C ity of K elow na
T O  L E T
P ortion  of th e  N uisance Ground.
Offers will be received by the un­
dersigned uo to  5 p .m . on W ednes­
day, 10th M arch, for the use of that 
portion of the C ity’s Nuisance Ground 
not required for Municipal purposes!
G. H. D U N N ,. 
Kelowna, B. C., ‘ C ity Clerk.
F ebruary  24th, 1915. 31-2
N O TIC E IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  that 
on the 1st day of April next ap­
plication will be made to  the Super­
intendent or Provincial Police for the 
transfer of the  License for the sale 
of L iquor by retail in and upon the 
premises known as the Bellevue H o ­
tel, situate a t O kanagan ‘ Mission, 
British Columbia, from A rthur G. 
Bennett, M anager for the Kelowna 
Land & O rchard  Company, Limited, 
to E rnest F arris  of Kelowna, British 
Columbia, dated this 25th day of * 
February, 1915.
A R T H U R  G. B E N N E T T , 
M anager for the Kelowna 
Land & O rchard Co., Ltd.
H older of License.
E R N E S T  FA R R IS, M
31-5 A pplicant for T ransfer.
A u ction  Sale
Of F urn itu re  and H ousehold Effects A  
SA TU R D A Y , M ARCH  6, 1915 v H  
. A T  2 P. M. J j f ,  T
at S. W . C orner of R ichter S tree t and
S utherland  Avenue /
C onsisting of 
1 M ahogany P a rlo r Suite
1 M ahogany Bedroom  Suite ,
2 Beds, springs and M attresses 
1 Chiffonier
1 Oak Dining T able 1 Kitchen tabic 
1 Oak Sideboard
Set oak L eather Seated D ining Chairs • : 
4 Kitchen chairs 2 Oak Rockers /
1 Lounge 1 O ak Centre Table v
1 Folding D esk 1 Vacuum cleaner 
Carpets, Rugs, C urtains 
1 Edison Phonograph and records 
1 “Perfect” bicycle *
1 Kitchen Range 1 H eater, ICitch- ij ;  
ctl utensils, dishes, bric-a-brac, etc., • •
J . C. ST O C K W E L L ,
C. E .  M a sB c y , A u c t io n e e r .  \
Owner. 31-2
■ tl
m m
r ! / I > , *
(.vW £ itf-t
-'.! " ■
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A L B E R T  W H IF F IN  
B U ILD E R  & C O N T R A C T O R
E S T IM A T E S  for any  kind of W O RK  In C O N N E C T IO N  w ith the 
B U IL D IN G  T R A D E  S H O P  F IT T IN G S  -F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR E D
F R E N C H  P O L IS H IN G , E tc. \  ♦.'
Local and Personal Now s
! Mr. F. W. Graves was a passenger 
to Victoria on Monday,
Mr. and Mrs, Case left on Friday for Junes, Sasic.
Mr, F. W. Fraser returned on Mon­
day from Winnipeg,
Miss McIntosh went to Armstrong on Wednesday.
Dr. and Mrs. Boyce left on Wed 
nesday for a visit to Vancouver.
.?ORN.—-On the' 20th Inst, to the 
wife of Mr. Harry Lee, a daughter, i
., -On the 23rd instant, to
the wife of Mr. Martin A. Alsgard, a son.
N u tritio u s Lenten D ishes
For those who abstain from eating meats on Fast 
Days during the Lenten Season.
-Rcmcinbcr the Farmers’ Confer-1 
cnee on Saturday afternoon, at 3.30, 
in Raymer’s Small Hall. Mayor Jones , will preside.
F is h
Mrs. Barlec has ju s t purchased a 
line pedigreed H olstein  bull from a
Mrs. Wallace arrived from Ross-
Mr. andland oil Saturday to visit Mrs. E. C. Macintyre.
Recruiting lias commenced in Vernon for the 3rd Contingent, 
Mounted Rifles. 100 men wanted at once for Overseas Active Ser- 
v'cc; —10 following are the necessary requirements:
Rev. T. Greene and Mrs. Greene! 
left on Monday for a visit to the Coast. ■ ■ ■ ■
Coast, breeder who has a herd of I noted milk producers.
, and Mrs. Broadhcnt returned 
i n8 ^ m i n g to'their home at Thorn- nulj Man., after spending a visit with
their daughter, Mrs. H. D. Riggs.
kr
Age: From 18 to 45 years.
Height: 5 ft., 3 in.
Chest; 33 1-2 in.
Eyesight: Good.
Hearing and Speech must be good without 
impediment.
Teeth: 22 sound.
Heart and Lungs must be sound. '
Consent of Wives and Parents '
o TM.r*ttCn. consc,,t married women to their husbands'enlisting. 
2., I he written consent of parents to children under 21 years of 
age enlisting.
3. The written consent of parents, permitting children who are their play support, to enlist.
[ Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cox. took pass-1. jMrs.^ K. C. MacLarcn and children 
age on Tuesday for London, Eng- Jcft thisr morning for a visit to Ot* 
land. jtawa. They _ were accompanied bv
Mrs. MacLa byren’s j~ ^  .Mrs. Dowslcy,> •. rV.r'la3, Casorso went to lnnis-l mother, 
fail, Alberta, on Tuesday,) to buy cat-
tie for’ Ins firm.- -The pastor of the Methodist
-ri, a.. ii /-i . . , k',urcl| discuss on Sabbath atThu Assembly Club dance, which 11 a.m., ’‘Scripture Interpretation,'’ 
was to have, been held tonight, has and at 7.30 p.m., "Liberty, Equality 
been postponed until next Thursday, and Fraternity.’’ Visitors to the city I
The Rev. Peter Henderson, B.A,,|arC' a*ways welcome. Com 
of Armstrong, will . conduct the ser- Messrs. H. H. Millie and I< Mac- 
vices m the I resbytettan Church Laren returned on Tuesday fronVat-
tcndancc at the annual meeting ofnext Sunday.—r-Com.
SALMON—Nabob, tin ...., 25c 
MON—Knight Brand. Nice 
Red Salmon. Tin. . 20c
SALMON — Western Brand.
Good Pink Salmon .. .2 for 25c 
SARDINES—Domestic. 4 tinsfor....... .. . . . . . . . .......  -,25c
SARDINES — Cauurco Brand. 3 tins for............ ........25c
8 ™?DINES'"“S1*fyn • • • 2 for 25c These are finest Norwegian 
Sardines in pure oil.
King Oscar Sardines.. .2 for 35c 
GOD'jISH (fresh) packed in tins 
similar to Salmon . . each 20c 
CODFISH in 2-lb BoRCs, ea, 40c 
SHRIMPS, wet or dry 20c
CLAMS OYSTERS
LOBSTER
B u t t e r
COLD SPRING Dairy Butter. 
3 pounds for..............ifi.Oo
F R E S H  E G G S ................. 35c do*
B U CK W H EA T F L O U R , Red Ribbon Brand . . . . . . .  .... 2Gb
PEACOCK BRAND Buckwheat Flour ...............................  40c
MAPLE SYROp  (pure). Per
Bottle . i . . ,  ... v......60c
APPLES ORANGES 
BANANAS LEMONS 
FRESH RHUBARB. Per lb 15c
Phone U s  Your 
Orders
D. D. C am p b ell
GROCER Phone Three Oh!
The Rev. W.’ T. Beattie will take’ ffi? ■ Grand t Lodge of Brit-
as his subject on S u n d a y c v c n fn g  I “J* '^ 'V SjS iSr ' ................"ilpxh "M ountain t ~> “ I year .3t Chilliwack.ne t:
Com
C A*M*C?- umf e?taf,ni,lef| *.n Vernon by Lt. O. Morris, M. O., L. A.,M. C., and will, defray;their, own expensed to. Vernon, also inthe event 
penses 
Head
?*,]?/ no .^.passing the Doctor they will defray their’own cx- 
batik again. Applications should be made to B. C. Horse 
uartprs, Vernon, B. C. (Above Post-Ofl'icc). .
Conference Held on
irrigation Problem
LOCAL'VOLUNTEERS
LEAVE ON MONDAY Iof Canada, left on Wednesday TorI \ / U a ^  ~ 1       9 m
ish Columbia, , which was held thisw IUK 1 *
Top Religion,
I, Mr. and Mrs, St; George Pent-
Mr. W. C. Cowell went to Vancou- „ fi,?£Ii Win a"c babiesrWilI return ver on Friday to join the Royal Ar- tlieir home, Spadina Lodge, Ok- 
my Medical Corps for overseas ser- h"aJay...^,s3‘onf’. onQJ^h- 27,th; T>>ey 
vice. He had previous experience in vJmhnn the Statcs s,nce NoEngland in that branch. I vember.
Q.-M;-Sergeant J. B. Whitehead L !Re£  ? r*‘ Hc i^dge, Moderator of 
left for Kamloops on Saturday l ° hUrCJ1 °f C^ nada’route to Victoria to take up his du- gniwrE ^1 rda/  a"d preached in ties in connection with the 48th Bat-1 Church on Sunday, both mor-
talion, Canadian Expeditionary Force, ?nd ev®n,n» to large audiences.‘ y His eloouent and scholarly addresses
Mr. W. Lumsden, accountant in were deeply appreciated, 
the Jocal. brauch of the Royal Bank | CASE-jONES. A quiet weddinu
Delegates at Penticton Meeting En­
dorse Request for Govern- 
1 '“lent Aid.
14.,--
.. A conference of delegates from 
irrigation conpanies and municipali­
ties opcratinl water systems in" the 
portion of the Okanagan Valley 
south of Vehoh was held at Pen­
ticton on Fri ay last. Among those 
present were Mayor J ones, Kelow­
na, representhg the Kelowna Irri­gation Comphy; Messrs. W. R 
Pooley, Kelorna, South Kelowna 
Irrigation Cd E. M. Carruthers, 
Black MountSn Water Co.; Grote 
Stirling, Caijon Creek Irrigation 
Co.; ex-Reevj Ritchiej Summerland; 
J. L. Logie, hmmerland; Reeve W. 
M. Morrison :|d J. L. Vicary, Peach- 
land; E. B. Kight, White Valley Ir­
rigation Co , Vernon; Reeve Conkr- 
-lin,VCpu»j:illo|.-..K. -, McKenzie and 
Plsident E. Foley-Ben-
neii^SBoarr
Vancouver, having been transferret
To Join 48th Battalion at Victoria. j to ,^e head office there.
Men’s clothing and boots are ur
The local applicants for enrolment J ff'ently needed by the Kelowna Bene- 
m the 48th Battalion, Canadian Ex- volent Society, and they would be 
Piedl4iP”a.ry - h°rce, forming part of very grateful for any donations of tiie i lurd Contingent, were examined | such articles of apparel, 
on Monday by capt. Archibald, Ca- ^ • T i .nadian Army Medical Corps, regi-1 Gwing to the absence of the Rec- 
mental surgeon of the 102nd Regt. I "assisting1 at the consecration oi 
R. M. R., wno came down from Ver- tbe .B h^op  ^of Kootenay, the usual 
non on Sunday by car. The physi-| serV,ce at Rutland; will-be postponed 
cal test is very thorough, and the I antd Sunday week, March 7th.—Com.
n o ™ ' w « e "  clusm dnePd ri t ° f,h V  af‘T  ; h  «  M cLachlau, resident en-
so many, had applied that two men
r rC.£ fSSed al  sp?r,es jn addition to I The Creamery Committee of the the ten men to filL the maxi ; am I Farmers’ Institute held a meeting on 
alIotted to. Kelowna. ,  As ,oon Saturday last, and, after considerable as tne ten passed the medical exami- discussion, it was decided that a 
w!f=nthe^ Were ?worn »" by Capt. start should be made with the project
Rose, who was in attendance to  aid l as soon as possible. - 
Capt, A rchibald in the clerical p a rt
took place in the vestry of Knox 
Presbyterian Church, Kelowna, on 
the afternoon of Feb. 17th, when Bea­
trice Mary Jones, of Kelowna, was 
united in marriage to Alfred Edward 
Case, also of Kelowna. The Rev. W. 
T._Beattie, of BenVoUlin, officiated. —Com.
& Com pany
B ooksellers and Stationers
F i s h i n g  T & c k l:le that will land the Big Fellows. .
See our window
display of . . . O V © l t l © S
Suitable Articles for Birthday Gifts and, Other Occasions .
CIRCULATING LIBRARY—A fine selection on hand.
35' ■
YET ANOTHER FIRE
J d . olTrade, Penticton. of the work.
Fires in Kelowna always seem to 
come in bunches, and 'following those 
chronicled last week an outbreak oc 
f:yi’r®d about 1.45 on: Saturday morn^  
j" Jbe range of sheds between 
“r* J- N. Cameron’s blacksmith shop 
in Lawrence Avenue, and the Ke­
lowna Garage. The fire evidently 
started in the portion of the outbuild- 
mgs used as a barn by Mr. Camer 
on, and is supposed to have originat­
ed from a match thrown away by 
some one sleeping in the hay. Two 
men were seen outside the premises ibout two hours blfore the blaze was 
discovered, and they were strikingA pruning class is being held at the matches aild apparently looking for jntral Okanaran T anHc’ ---I  ^  ^ *ooKing torxr . -j , . . .  — ■- . The names of those who will ifp-| Gentral kanagan Lands’ Glenmorea place to sleeDTpr- maten^ fr.om:. which to com- | hold the honour of Kelowna in the Ranch this week, beginning Wednes- ’ ~ pv
°tf >ie p ™ceefl inSs I C ontingent TVcT Sergeant Johff I ^  Feb.‘"2 4 T lv  M rT 'PM m erTs^The I t h S ^ s u a L p r o m ^ f a s h i ^ n  e^a n d Ut ^we are indebli to  the Penfirton I MrA/fillnn fn m n rn i n  at __ *._ I instrm»fnr Tine a .  I i t .  f t  v  v idafiion, ancii_r fit* l Penticton | cMillan, Corporal G. N. Kennedy, | instructor.. This makes the sixth | had the flames drowned ’on? S*Thn
and after dwellg along lines already Regiment, Rocky Mountain Rangers familiar to ou readers, upon ■it-- 1 — ’
parlous condit| 
companies, he 
vincial governi| 
sue long term 
cent, to replacl
the debenture blders of the coni-j bard.
panics, tlie^  totato be up to 75 per Drill commenced on Monday night 
cent, of the c| of the irrigation and is being carried on twice daily
StA *ed4\ 7 ou,d iSO as, to give the new men some I ^pproxunate $^210,000. At per knowledge of the preliminary part of cent, it wpuld cry_$H^ >750 interest training before leaving for the Coast.
KILLED IN ACTION
- , . -C-, springs,
■ storf.d-.,n, the adjoining portion of the shed being practically tinin- 
lured, anp is estimated at about $200, 
not covered by insurance.
C O A L !  C O A L ! ! C O A L ! ! !
Famous Taber Lump.......
Pennsylvania Eg*g.. 
Pennsylvania Stove . . 
Pennsylvania N u t...............
$10.50 ton 
..$17.00 ton 
. .$17.00 ton 
.$17.00 ton
C ash  m u s t acco m p an y  o rders
eo,M W . H A U G
. : • ' 
i Phone 66t -. —;— ■
each year. . Besi the valuable as- Mr. H? W.' Swerdfager P^ CUfp R I dCThe y^un^foufipr ,n ^ t10" I ["habitants of Kelowna and district
sistance of the \  rate of interest, agent, received a telelramjirom the about 22 yeJW of^^age7spentTra?r£ f S  to ra«e
on such long tA issue w ou ld -be  ve^Y his m i r M ^  ^ t in V ^ th ^ t  nCt>he T ow n^and  h!I u S c l y  d S  aS l \ e’ ouIt P ,t Schen?e- and can bc worked
much less than T present, and in men would leave on M onday m orn- deeply m ourned bv ^ y iar ^ h ^ ,nKbe ^  a t y<?,ur le isure. during  the next
i S i «  B  *o / r J t Pt ? V i ™ % .  '  f a ^ L r i y P t a o ^ n„' ,oB°h is “  h* was ' •X ^cdinK  6ftv  c e n t ,  . .  „
GR^ND COMPETITION
Do Yovi W ant
T o B u y  
To S e ll 
To E xchange
A nyth ing
If S o . S a y  S o  in  O u r  W an t A d v erts .
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co. Ltd.
pec, of some of M a,oe jrrioS.iim -E-1 W#' *
a Bazaar in May. 
prize will be given for the article Iinmmv L .*_1__a • .
COE i CSTohnacVf  J  I Company-win iTave p ^ i3 ? d 4 5  mVn I I-A
was'^puW^utiiqmf’thm^ tlie'^ prO-1 break VCoSfeaSwarrV'The ^  I A
I c o a M ! y  and  died •  “ i - ! i . ^ > o w n a - a „ s  d i j . V i m . - A r s ; :
We do Machine Blachsmlthing in all Its branches. Make 
Springs for all kinds o f Vehicles
ce since tne out- parents, brother and sisters, whose bri ging the highest price 
,^ ile ”?rn[[o full I only consolation is that he gave his I Competition is open to ali tnpanyas 42 of all I life for his country and died a -sol-1-of KVlowna residents,
Give us a trial at any of your Steel, Iron or Cast Iron Work requiring attention 
Welding and Brazing by the latest process
tied the district tojlVrgc extent and I bTe  ^transferred" to*4 theTarkius S I ” )• , I rial; must be bought in Kelownanow they were fjd with .  • A n ,  .memlMrr.rrf^ Aid wil? ife
tion w here they Ire required to 1 h a w ^ f q n e d ^ h q  ° ^ ’i, suc*i *?#fses ^F!n R very near I ^ eased to  give fu rther particu lars if
-y a load w hifw as too c»v£ S  ' s ® 1013 h lu fhS /S S " SS." f ' nce ^ i . a " dr a.Sd y><= Realisation tha t all required. The officers o f th rS o c ie tv  
either muniei ties o r c c i  K  %  %  sh o w 's
Pa-fifeS' Reeves of L and  and Pen- LJd'to*
and cx-Ree\Ritcbie of Sum- ArmV 7?.-* -a.® . 'V.°_rps; 1 --------------- ------- -----  Unn' *----  -  •
carr  
for
We can do all your A uto Repairs 
Splendid  A.uto L ivery Good cars 
Careful, co m p eten t drivers
ticton
merfand parfieipajjin  ,h e ° d i f S s : |  o r t e « ‘ U j » , l ^ g (|o ? S
S,°.n\x Rcr?>rc, tConH of Penticton reservists. Kelovvna seems S  hTc. and Mr. Ritchie exmsed themselves/ ing its share towards bf.nrt’ntr*^ ?' 
as fairly well satisjwith the oosi- hardens ai l™  "  bear'n!; ‘ tion of their municlities in re car-’I ■
to their irrigation stms, but Reeve
so ; Secy., Miss Irene Catlier.
Your car wants painting and varnishing; bring it to us and we will
make it look new again.
ORCHESTRAL CONCERT BAPTIST Y. P. S.
^  ponular concert w ill be given I M onday e v e n i i^ ^ h e n WthePSI^ev^ I)1
I ? . Hat? gave a^ d ram Jtic^ ech a l*  um  l
COMPANY ORDERS
Morrison of Peac! d stated that KELOWNA POULTRY 
the flumes in bis licinniit” were 
thirteen years old. if the average A S S O C IA T IO N  | I ^ s ' ^ l i .  ° f ,Tb®. 9 r<-be®^ra is under the able lea-j of no
. ‘t^could hd seen thi i ev’ I anhual meeting o f the K e ! o w - l ^ " d de!ish ,e< h is I N o' «->*•
last much longer.
The southern d< 
to believe that put 
. machinery of the A
I" the shape of a jvision for gov-1 sired, so that^tli^ A ^ociat
“E” Company, 102nd Regiment, 
^ , R. M. R.
Orders by Capt. G. C. Rose, 
Commanding
- '■ '  '>a -" t '4 .e y  w„„,d ^ | „ aTo„a, ; r A S K l l % n 0eTd1 ^in Ruymcr’s Small Hall at 8 o'cloek season. 4 performances last World is too Much With !Us" and
to helieve that put oil "int<Tthe I officer,sCSforythc,aomingn%a'rhwHl ’he L .lf  hil"e t,lc . musie rhosen for this ivhidf^sAmc
Headquarters. Kelowna. B. C., 
, Feb. 22, 1915.
1. EN LISTM EN T.—The follow-
S r t S t  ,hL d m m o aui'sr l in ,r , T n- havi r s  bccn d- l>'poems, "The L ittle  ™  ‘  5 1arc  ,akcJ  ? "  l ^ n e t h  of th e  Com-
A H & S T h f ' J l  ^ 1 * ,  J»?'J,d I and better i b i r t T S s t ' "kbe pretcrab e to tknecial lemsla- bers to obtain better results . . . . .  . , ___....
Ft%n desired by tlj-cbrcscntativcs Y ear by year the pou ltry  branch of “r-!rm n«» ®PIc"d«d selection from some of th<
from Kelowna, argl that the Ke- farm work is becoming niorc^ vababTe* cSonrfl" nby fB,zet« Handel’s "Oc- Hautobiographie," "By Gosh ” “Dor lowna proposal aolcd to savour to the farmers of the countrvnnd overture. Dvorek’s “Hum- othy Dolefulof thoS.m^L r
too much of legislal on behalf of this too freoucntly in thc fr« of ind Brah,7\s Hungarian Dances mittec” and "Beat^  Tt!’’ Mrh Hntf
the irrigation con,4 ratber than difference displayed n no other d^ to n1on C/,h T 1l i " OW^ -nU,mbc,r.s 0" ~ ' ‘ ‘ ^  Hatt was
is de- the nro-rramme is undoubtedly a “Dream s ” " L e e t h ^ R i f ^  »* P.any : .Ecb^.1 3 — Riflemen R. W hillis
t memC VGfy haPPy selection and will afford ny’s F irst M oose” a^d “^Cptt,•n'J n n•- \V• ^ - ^ M ttiRrcw> c ,a "<le Newby and 
1 mCm- I"-.1* . T he  num bers wyere giveV T hese were fol o L d  by A' ;n F1eb' , 227 fR i« ^ r  I -
On the present occasion the judges 
were Mayor Jones, Principal Rich-?»»*/l con ! n n >1 _ * _ I . r» * •irdson . and Principal Rogers. The 
contestants were Misses Kathic Ake-
ir0iid’n - ay Balsillic, Margery Camp- bell-BrOwn, Dotothy Coles, Mary 
Hay, Dorothy Leckie, and Laura Wilson.:
include a splendid
fo r the actual w atA er.< su c h 'a s  I partm cnT o T ^ g ria d tu V e "0 ° inCr de‘ I ^  please' th y .m o s 7 c r i t i^ ^ ^ ^  o f  a ^ w ^ m ^ w e i c o ^ ^ V 3^wniilfl bo the m col.i,« 1* t. • _• agriculture. | D uring the past few weeks the I —--- . -?  .m welcom e ■ if , he
G. C. ROSE.
Captain.’
SILVER MEDAL CONTEST
should come to Kelowna again. Duf- r
work-1 mg the evening Miss Pearson and Mlss Ma.rK.crY: Campbell-Brown Isp a li t ie rCamlf hr^ C; h l p I r sr " r l n - '  ih o u ? d ° b ?  c a f e f u ^  / e d ^ n ^ ’S  in I M?. Pedlar ’sang “God i*8
t r V "  * ! -  f  usr, \$ g  « r S u t ^ t o T 'v i  1
t e  t l s  ' 2  S  em ,nc" ,ly  sa ,is ‘ac,o ry  S S s - h . S t
t*on recently c"ffo’-s|lv n mmib*'r 
of Boards of T rade 1 m unicipali­
ties tnrougbout the tnagnn. ask­
ing the governm ent lass legisla­
tion at this session d  aid to.thc 
irrigation interests. |; i s w jj|  | )C 
laid , before ^tlie authol when th e  
m atte r is discussed wiiicm.
?h“ r  ^ 2 “  | d ee 'ia reT lhm  K e  S " evc^v rS o "  I P V e ^ k T *  a3dM W ade
____ ___  n . , *h,c Bar’’ and "torne,^ Ye
H? c.!'..y°“: cl"ck.'"s e~ly and | The proceeds of the Concert will
catch the earfy market. , he used to^  defraf eemiu"o“u.V,a„dmg
BU SIN ESS LOCALS
E. L. WARD.
Secreta r v  I t t ' *  $  {he o^ciety a"d a"y balance Secretary. I left will be given to local charities.
Dr. Mathison, 
phone 89.
dentist, Tele-
Judged the Winner.
On Monday evening last in the 
Methodist Church a\ Medal Contest 
- lin.dSr tbe auspices of the Whffc Shield Society, a branch of the 
W. C. T. U. work. This is the fifth 
contest of the kind, which consists of 
recitations given by girls or hovs, and 
a silver medal is aw.ardcd to the one 
who obtains the highest number of 
points. Three nidges are chosen who 
act independently during the contest 
and cbmpare notes at the close.
Mayor Jones, m giving the decision 
ot tije judges, complimented the girls 
on their elocutionary ability and said 
it was not easy to make the final 
award, : hut they thought that the 
medal should go to Miss Margery 
Campbell-Brown. The other con­
testants were presented with pins as 
souvenirs of the occasion.
. Hog^tli, Miss Diithic, Mrs.
J. M. Harvey, Misses Jones, Vivian 
Jones, Jean Kincaid and Mr. Weeks 
assisted with musical numbers which 
added much to the enjoyment of the evening.
Mr- VV. E. Adams, who was chair­
man. paid a warm tribute to the work 
of the White Shield Society. Just 
before the singing of the national an- 
tncni, the successful contestant, on 
. of„ Bib Society, gracefully thanked all who had helped the girls 
to make the entertainment a success.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Bert Foreman wishes to thank 
many kind friends for their sympa­
thy and help during, her recent sad bereavement.
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THE BATTLE OFF THE _  
FALKLAND ISLANDS 
(Continued Iron)' page 1)
Wo opuld see them very distinct-
l y . ■
It' If* quite obvious that Von 
Spec was going to capture or de­
stroy the wireless station, which 
would have been a* terrible blow 
to our communications with 
, ships in those waters. He would 
very likely have made the islands
off. They say that Von Spec and 
his two sons all went - down ,in
her. . .
. The Gneisnau now got the at­
tention of us both and, as the 
bluejackets have it, “She d» n 
■arf cop it.” How on earth she
we are entitled to bold to and 
cherish the aircraft idea, aa being 
most fitting at this time when 
the country is in a state oi war.
Penticton Herald, Feb. IQi
A membership campaign ad­
ded no less than 67 names on 
Monday last to the roll of the'a ." n u» omiay ia»i vu ’
remained afloat the time she did pc„tict0n Vr^somZhUerest to 
is an absolute mystery to me. A proposal of ^ t i  i^ h o o nis an absolute mystery i» 1 of tii*»r district • lias been
All the same, there she:was, fig1 j;;ulc by mV. W. B. Hinc, of Oka- 
ing her guns for two hours after ah j?ans. H e . suggests that 
verv likely have ade tne isiamisithc Scharnhorst was gone. !*<* broom corn be grown in the
; r £ V  , h ,  * .  ,* >  - H - s r ^ x r ^ b « < 2 w - ^ « ' S
well. y°u couli  n°* ™ , L r  12-inch B. c. Broom Works and any
However, the Germans came deck at all. One oi our - other broom factories in Canada, 
nearer and nearer, until they pushed her, foremost turre .V I At the present time ■these con- 
were about eight miles away, over the side. Another, bursting L crns imp0rt their material from 
. X  t t & P *  (w(.o was I between two of tar W - c h . ^  ^ i T n o W t  
• moored on the mud in the river- tabled both guns and fhat broom corn can be success-
harbour as a sort of fort) opened crews. At last one l 1  . fully grown here, and if it is pro-
 ^ fire, with her 12-in. guns. This hit her aft, went throng duccd no doubt a duty might be
obviously surprised the enemy, decks and burst the other side, placcd on the American article.
, . „ « i  . . . .  « ^ , ‘ K  p  , s r , » s i T . ™ v r b .
■ S lX -E T vS i,
was about 9.45 a.m;, and we hsyl port when she lay. ovc
t■. i ....... u/’/t I• i.—. # » / V  m/lp jitifl sank. I ^ I
Two Days of Dollar Bargains
Monday
W h a t a D ollar W ill Do at L a w so n 's  Is R idiculous
w a s  aD O U t a - iu , ,  r t i .u  vvv V - w, „ u  rTtliici-
almost got steam by now. We starboard' side and sanl . I
were making a tremendous lot of tratioti.]
smoke, which must have made We could sec her PcoP “ " , c 
him suspicious. One of the of- ning up the deck and over tl 
fleers who was stationed aloft in side. We picked up n « y 
the Gneisnau reported to his cap- of them. The water was des^e - 
tain that there were two modern ately cold, about 40 degrees, an 
cruisers (us and the Inflexible) numbers of them must have been | 
inside the .harbour, but. was told drowned, and of course in ac ion 
that he was a d-----d fool, as it very few of our boats are ava
A MILLION
Some Original Comparisons.
The
Kelowna, Feb. 16, 1915. 
Editor,
Kelowna Courier,
Bargains in Staple Goods 
at $1.00
7 V a r d a  w h i te  v e a tin tf  f o r  $ 1 .0 0 ; 
r e g u l a r  $ 1 .5 0  v a lu e
Buster Brown Hose 
4 Pair for $1.00
The real caper for boys. 
Sizes 6  to 1 0 regular 35c, 
; 4 for $1.00
6 Yards Crepe for $1.00, 
Genuine Crepe Cloth 
A l l  g o o d  c o lo u r s ;  a t r l p e a  a n d  
d o t s  a n d  p l a i n  c l o t h s ; r e g u l a r '  
at.50 fo r  $1.00
Japanese Crepe Kimonas 
at $1.00
Very nice'for the warmer 
weather,,' $1.50 and, $1.75 
values' for $1.00
Men’s Black Cashmere Sox 
4 , Pair for $1>00 ..
8 Yards Flannelette for $1.
H e a v y  w h i t e  a d d  s t r i p e d  H an- 
n e l e t t e s ;  s p e c i a l ,  8  y a r d s  f o r  $1.
Men’s “Fowne’s” Fabric 
GloVes for Spring
in stock. Chamois and Light 
Grey shades. $1.00 per pan
30 Yards Torchon Lace and 
Insertion: for $1.00 j
Suitable for pillow cases, or 
underwear, regular 5,c to 
10c, 30 yards for $1.00
3 Pair White and Coloured 
Turkish Towels for >$1.0Q
Regular 50c and 65c pair, 
3 pair for $1.00
o n  . ... ■ n  ...
The war is costing Great Bri­
tain nearly $80,000,000 per week 
-over $10,000,000 per day. Many■ 11 let v ■ • w - i *  . ^ ^  _ T ,
was impossible. That speaks well able. millions of . men are engaged,
for the secrecy with which we They got a good many n . w ho has any clear conception of
slipped ont to those waters. u s , about 2 5 . 'None of them, what a million means—one soli-
The eiiemy now saw for him- ever,, stopped us. Vnn tary million? It may possibly
.self that we were inside, and So that was the end ° L ssist some of your readers who
turned to run, but it was too late. Spee & Co. 1 he Dresdei < 1 wigh tQ form sllch a conception; 
Soon after 10 we went booming ed, unfortunately; where sie « I consider the following illus,- 
out at about 20 knots, and h id be now, I don’t know, hlU in2  1 tration, drawn from a homely
soon worked up to 25. Our disr some river very kkcly. U « |
-tance from him when we left h.i»- Nurnberg and Leipzig w 
hour must have been 13 or 1, sunk. So that’s the whole yarn.
.. I H. H. omiles. ■■
The admiral made the sstn-il
t ____ _ _ fro  a
(and to most of us probably a 
painfully familiar) .source, to-wit, 
that invaluable product, the ap­
ple—invaluable in the sense that 
no one can (or will) put anyThe admiral made tie  -* mTERESTIjjG ITEMS I o u c v-............ -
“Chase.” and we settled down in, lNT^K^OKANAGAN NEWS vailie on it until pay-day comes 
it. We chased him until 1 o'- inued from page 1.) (if ever) when it proves to have
clock, when we came w.thu t . :ust about no value at all.
range of the Leipzig, who had Institute organizations 1 Ten average apples weigh
dropped astern for some reason parts of B. C. and in tie  praii - n(ls 9n my kitchen scales,
or other. W e fired a few -shot-v I provinces to establish a | _ .
5 Yards Sheeting for $1.00
Heavy w h i te  s h e e t i n g .  72 i n c h e s  
w id e ;  r e g u l a r  30c  a n d  3 5 c , tiv e  
y a r d s  f o r  $ 1 .0 0
Special Assortment of Men’s 
Ties, 2 for $1.00
Ladies’ Corsets 
Newest Spring Models
CC A la Grace, $1.25 and 
$1.50 values for $1.00
Men’s* Fancy English Ox- 
• ford Shirts, all sizes. 
Regular $1.75 for $1.00
8 Yards New Print 
for $1.00
8  y d s .  l a t e s t  p a t t e r n s  E d m o n d  
P o t t e r ’s  P r i n t  fo r  $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Stripe Galatea Work 
Shirts, $1.00 each
10 Yards Wrapperette 
. for $1.00
Plain, spots and stripes,
regular $1.50 for $1-00
Big Assortment of 
Men’s Wool Undershirts 
regt\lar prices . to $2 .2 d 
Special $1.00 each
5 -Yards Kimpnsj Cloth 
Real eiderdowns, i Regular, 
25c to 35c values 5 yards 
for $1.00 ' '
Boys’ Wool Sweater Goats
in assorted colours, grey 
brown, navy, reg. 1.25 & 1.50 
Special $1.00 .each
10 Yards Embroidery, and
Insertion fo
Just right for Spring sew
ing, 15c to 20c
$1.00
yards for ,$lj.OO
values, 10
or other. e fired a few, shot-i provinces to establish a re ^  j have ingeniously computed 
at her, at a range of 8 miles, but. connection for some ot our p - ^  ^  million such apples
I.do not think we hit her. Pre^- tiful soft fruits. They wouki weigh 400,000 pounds, or 
ently we drew within range of jn communication wi w  p 200 tons American. - •
the big ships, the Gneisnau and Minister of Agriculture . method empi0yed I would 
Scharnhorst, and changed our Scott at ic or , - ‘ ^  explain, ;
fif-e to them. It was clear to them | dorsed the idea, and also with 
that they, must engage or, get I Manager Robertson of th e ^ m  
sunk on the run, so they turned ed Growers, who 
to ent?a£re us hoping, I believe, that it will encroach at all up 
that^he;6 . three^light cruisers the scope of the cooperative mar- 
would escape while they ^ught. k e t in g  organization of he V
We had the guns and the speed, ley. Detads are m a far. way to
and so were able to fight it  our bemg wo(k^ “L rra n ^ e n t  
own range, generally about 6  or there are still some arranS
7  miles—^ they once got m as »  ’ overcome, it seems
At two o’clock they turned likely that something w.ll come 
awav suddenly and we had a lull out of it. U n ( s
for about «  of an hour. When Most of A e^ew ^broke
we engaged again, our shooting P  seeded down to grass
improved a good deal and webe- l ops Gf various kinds this com­
ean to give the Scharnhorst a }ng season. In caring for these 
rotten time. The Germans fired cover crops a full acquamtance 
very well, their broadsides ^ in g  with
almost like one gun. I was as- Qug ntg from which to apply 
sisting to spot the fall of our tke water found by actual ex­
shots with a powerful glass; it perjment. When necessary in 
was Very baulking when they formation of this nature has been
fired just before ^e did, h e c a u se  ascertaine.,, the land wdi b e^ v-
I knew that their shots would ® ^  experimental farms. . 
arrive just as I wanted to spot The Summerland Telephone 
the fall of ours, and very often C(X kas made a good showing 
wondered if we should not catch for the first ten months o i  its ex-
one of them. Their she11 ,^.made ® i / ^ i c i e ^ d  com L ou!
a curious noise (very well df ‘ day- lnd-night seven-days-a-week 
scribed by a fellow who was in  L ej:vicet it has declared a divi- 
the Sydney when she sank the dend of 5 per cent. The profit on 
Fmden), “W h ee----oo !”—star- operation showed an average_ot 
“ th a shrill sort of whining I $2^ 45.18 per month on a cap.tal 
whistle and going down the scale “ / ‘j^ 3
4 Pair Good Cashmere Hose 
for $1.00
Values 35c and 50c; plain 
and ribbed; very special at 
4  pair for $1.00
Men’s Night Shirts,' $1.00
Men’s’ striped flannelette
night shirts, $1.25 to $1.50 
Special $1.00
Allover Work Aprons 
'Regular 65c, 3 for $1.00
These are certainly a snap.
Men’s English Cashmere 
Sox, 3 pr. for $1.00
'A new importation of fine 
cashmere sox, spec. 3 for..$l.
Seven Sylvette Cloths \
Suitable for phlidiing sil­
verware and furniture, reg­
ular 20c each,\7 )or $1.00
McCALL PATTERNS 
FOWNE’S GLOVES
Utility Druses
Checks and stri 
hams, sizes 36 to
to $1.75 for |>1.00
ed ging- 
4, regular
T hos. L aw son, Limited
till it suddenly broke off with a 
“Vomp!” as it hit the water, or 
else the shock of it striking the 
ship.
About 3.15 the Scharnhorst’s 
third funnel was shot away, and 
she got several others at the 
same time and was on’fire in se­
veral places. She still kept on 
firing all the same until at about 
4  o’clock she turned away from 
us right round and passed the 
Gneisnau who was following her. 
She heeled over to port and sank 
by the bows. We could see 
steam and smoke spouting up 
and her screws racing as her 
stern lifted. .[Illustration.] She
fought very well and died game,
but of course we could not at­
tempt to pick anyone up as wc 
were still engaging the Gneisnau, 
besides which we were six miles
A lakeshore railway line from 
Kelowna to Penticton, touching 
at Dunrobin pre-emption, I ara,- 
dise Ranch, Naramata and Low­
er Rekadome, is being talked ot 
in Naramata as if it were assured, 
and to be built this coming sum­
mer. ,
Not to have seen the lights ot an
airship hovering about at night
here some time or other will 
soon be an experience lacking 
in but very few of us, if the pre­
sent rate of the mysterious lum­
inary visitations is kept up. An­
other sight of lights- high up in 
the sky, apparently similar to 
those seen from Naramata last 
week, was reported by a citizen 
on Monday evening, What would 
correspond to the searchlight and 
a tail light of an aeroplane were 
distinctly visible up above the 
College, back in the heavens, car- 
eerin«- northwards. What the 
phenomena are, or what explana­
tion there can be, no one seems 
very sure, and in . the- meantime
gladly explain,
“While I have it so clear in 
my head,
“If I had but the time, and you 
had but the brain—
“But much yet remains to be
said.” ;
Wrapped up in nice little bits 
of whity-brown paper and very 
cunningly packed by the heathen 
in nice new boxes “with the 
name painted clearly on each” 
because they are very precious, 
this one million of priceless ap­
ples would fill 10,000 of such 
boxes, according to further-ab­
struse calculation — a pile of 
boxes, ten deep, ten wide, and 
one hundred long. Even that is 
not easy to mentally visualize 
but if anybody can do- it he will 
get some glimmering notion of 
what a million of apples means, 
Or again, let me beg you, dear 
Editor, and readers (if any such 
there be) to anticipate events 
and descend with one in fancy to 
the region of the'lost, there-to 
visit one of the innumerable In­
fernal Orchards, whose fruit (ow­
ing to peculiar climatic condi­
tions) is ripe unto the harvest all 
the year round, the open season 
for Yellow Transparents begin­
ning on Jan. 1st, and that for Ben 
Davis closing on Dec. 31st. For 
this statement I have the very 
Lowest Authority. The apple is 
there held in high esteem, having 
beer, a special weakness of the 
natives of those parts ever since 
the creation of our world.
Let us now suppose that some 
poor wretch, in expiation of his 
little failings on Earth, has been 
condemned to the horrid torment 
of picking apples for eight hours
a day every day (Sundays of 
course included) for a whole 
ycar_—for 365 sulphurous days!
Well, sir, if he “went some” 
(and he would be kept at it, you 
may be sure) he would get just 
about one million apples picked 
in the time; not a million pounds 
but just a million apples.
> Yours,
R. A. PEASE
Max.Jenkins&Co.
Kelowna’ s Leading 
Livery Stables
We have first-class outfitsonly.
We are also in a position to 
supply the very best
Gravel Sand Earth
( f ro m  b u r  o w n  p i t s )
C on tin u ed  A cti 
in  th e  W ar Z ofe
T ou ch es u s  in a good m any a ces
Wood & Coal
Prices reasonable. Contracts 
taken for all gravel work, etc.
PHONE US; No. 20
“  Y o u  r e m e m b e r  o u r  p i a n o  m o v e r
L A N D  R E G I S T R Y  A C T
Another bunch of our own boys have leri called 
and while we send them away with pride leverthe- 
less we are all made more or less sac by their 
departure.
The markets have been all taxed by th  trenuous. 
demand for food stuffs and in many instices there 
have been marked advances. Particulrfy is this
true in regard to
Flour, Sugar and Cfieals 
o f all kinds
and we are afraid the end is not yet, me 
in regard to Flour.
especially
le price on 
wholesale, 
is market
I N  T H E  M A T T E R  O P  a n  A p p l i c a ­
t i o n  b v  M a r y  E .  M o r r i s o n  fo r  a  
D u p l i c a t e  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  T i t l e  to  L o t s
1 0  a n d  11. i n  B lo c k  5 4 , M a p  -6 2 , 
K e lo w n a ,  B . C , ■
W H E R E A S  p r o o f  o f  l o s s  o f C e r t i n -  
c a t e  o f  T i t l e  N o . 9 9 2 1 a  in  t h e  n a m e  o f 
M a r v  E .  M o r r i s o n  h a s  b e e n  f i le d  in  
t h ? s y o ffic e , N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  
G I V E N  t h a t  I  s h a l l ,  a t  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  
o f  o n e  m o n th  f ro m  t h e  d a t e  o f  th e  
p u b l i c a t i o n  h e r e o f ,  i s s u e  a  D u p l i c a t e  
C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  T i t l e  in  t h e  n a m e  o f 
M a r y  E .  M o r r i s o n ,  to  t h e  a b o v e  m e n  
t i o n e d  p r o p e r t y ,  u n l e s s  in  t h e  m e a n t im e  
v a l i d  o b je c t io n  b e  m a d e  to  m e  in  w r i t -  
i n e .  a n d  a n y  p e r s o n  h a v in g -  p o s s e s s io n  
o f  t h e  s a i d  C e r t i f i c a t e  o f  T i t l e  i s  r e ­
q u i r e d  to  d e l iv e r  t h e  s a m e  to  m e
f o r t h w i t h .  . . ,
D A T E D  a t  t h e  L a n d  R e g i s t r y  O f  
f ic e , K a m lo o p s ,  B . C , ,  t h i s  2 5 th  d a y  o f
January, 1915. ^  R DUNBAR,
28 -5  D i s t r i c t  R e g i s t r a r .
The war tax had its effect on TEA, 
many lines advancing four and fivexen 
and “some lines have been taken off 
altogether. V
C anned M e a t is also causing sommeasiness. 
All the surplus canned chicken in Qntoo has been 
bought by the Government, and this course will 
make all Canned Meat firmer.
C a t s u p s  have advanced 30 cents p doz. whole­
sale or 2 x/ z  cents per bottle.. English 'kies are up 
a similar amount. Extracts and Connents have 
gone soaring on account of the alcohoontained in 
them. Cheese is higher than it has t i  in twenty 
years and perhaps longer than that, ird has also 
been affected and we look for Ham :i Bacon to 
have a sharp advance.
In sp ite  o f  a ll th e s e  c h a n g e s , Iw ever, w e  
h a v e  m a d e  o n ly  a  few  c h a n g e s  ijour re ta il
f+t
m
s
s *
“Why should they tell us there 
is a Santa Claus if there isn’t?’"’
“Mother and father want some] 
one to lay the blame on if we 
don’t get the presents we want.” 
.* * *
“Have you put up any sauer­
kraut this fall, Schmidt?”
“Times was so hardt because 
of the war that I only put oop 
fife barrels in case of sickness.”
p r ices  a n d  th e n  o n ly  w h e n  w e  k n  
lo s in g  m o n ey  for our sh areh o ld ers:  
H o w ev er , w e  are  p le a se d  to  sj
Business as Us
Renew for The Courier
The McKenzie Ci
l i m i t e d
‘Quality and Service”
w e  w er e
1
t i , motto 4
